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MY COMFORT. 
, (111'. OD holds the key of all unknown, 

And I am glad. . 
. If other hands should hold the key, 

. ~ Or if He trusted it to Ine, 
I might be sad. 

What if to-marrow's care were here, 
Without the rest? 

'Tis better to unlock the day, 
And as the hours swing open say 

" ThjI wi II is best." 

The very dimn~ss of m'y sigb t 
Makes me secure. 

For, groping in my misty way, 
I feel His hand, I hear Himsay, 

" My help is sure." 

I cannot read His future plan, 
But this I know: 

I have the smiling of His face, 
And all the refuge ofRis grace; 

While here helow. ' 

Enough .. This covers all my want, 
A nd so I rest. 

For what I cannot, He can see,_ 
And in Ris care I ~ure shall be, . 

Forever blest. 

.. 

-Anon. 
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.. Sabbath· ~ecorder. 
A.. H. LEWIS, D. D., 
J. P. MOSHER, -

- - Editor. 
- Business Ma~ager. 

·nocreatiou ofthought"n6'deftnes8 with pen- Be careful that your~()rd~'and actions make 
ciJ,can-atqnefor the· coarse "and debasing fo'rbuilding up. ,Truth and righteousness' 
exaggeration. which .appears' in ;faces, ,and" driv~evil {)ut,as they are exalted, 'and evil' 
forms, in ehoic~:of subject, and in~~etaits. We 11ee~ of itR; o~n accord, in a great degree. 

Entered'Be Second-Class mall matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) do' not know of an illustrated paper whi~h __ when 'confron~ed . by .right. . A coward can' 
'Pollt-Oftiee, Mareh 12,1895. claims to be .hu~orous that is fit to be tear do.wn, at least, in words, andcansubsti. " 

'ITwe~e well if we-recognizedthepreserice of','pla,ced bef~rec'hildren~ . Speaking' from the tute'ooiseforactuttl attainment.' O~lythe', 
Christ in HttJethingsmore than we·do. Stir- standpoint of art alolle,,itis·a pitif,ul degrad- brave' and 'patient mancan'buildwisely and,' 
r'ing th()ughts, bright.' 'sngg:estions, 'b:appy . lng of wha:t mig;ht be 'a belpfuland' usefulele"- ' . permanently,forGod and r]~hteousness~ , . 

" anticipations, and an the better side of Chris-ment iIi the education of society and in deal-
ti~n experiences, "indicate the' presence'of tug with ,great questions a~ they come before ,THEfiJJ~l report 'of the United States Sen- .. 
Christ' by,bis Spirit.· . We' shr~nkfromac-the public mind.· ate Committee concernjng the Clark bribery, 
knowle~ging this, somp.times, because,.it charges is 'not' yet made, but the summary of 
seems'too great a blessing~ We'fear to a'ccept WE 'sto~dir()rie day upon the banks of the the evidence shows that at least fifteen mem- i 

fully thgse· ~~ords of John which say, "Be- great reservoir which supplies the city ofbers of the Legislature of Montana were paid, . 
loved, now'arew& the·sons of God, 'but it Philadelphia wi~h water. A gate had just money'for their votes by Mr. Clark's agents. i 

doth not yet appear what we shall be." It is been opened and the water in the reservoir It is alsoshown that at least nine others were 
. a high honor and a measureless bles~ing to was rising=tQw..:ftJ'd . the high-water mark. offered money for their votes, and that the 
enter into such sODship and to all that fol~ During this process the agitation was great; total amounts offered aggregate $175,000. 
lows it. To the loving child, the Father will extending throughout the reservoir, and It is also in evidence that $100.000 was 

'1 . 

constantly reveal himself, not in great and being' doubly noticeable at the point where offered by a friend of 'Mr. Clark to bribe the. 

'. r 

overwhelming ways, but in ~ommon-place the water entered. As the incoming stream Attorney General of Montana, and another II ~ 
a~d eff~¢five ways. Teach yourself ~hat spread and the water reached the prescribed $100,000 was offered to Justice Hunt, of the 
Christisllotfar from you, and that the reve- limit, the. agitation d.isappeared. When the Supreme_Court, of :Montana, with the hope of 

I=":::."o~,',·,:,:,e.~::'~.o.:,:" ',:." :'::,'''~'','' ~:,~,:,:e;'''''"~JaulOfls-::.~()l:c'nUI;''lov:ecare'f.oundin. all. your better reservoir··:wasfull··the·watpr-;was:.at·····peace.· .securin<r'-~"decisioiF;favorable'--to-'.~;Mr-;-..c..{3lark~-"C'.;;:c;c __ ... 
b . , .. ' 

. -

- ..... " ...... . 

thoughts, your sweetermeditations., __ an~in..._j".b_~_s_c.e.llEL_jJlu8trates __ th~e __ 'statement ... of the If this testimo , 
the higher aspira.tions of your soul. Better Apostle James, that perfect'love casteth out most severe punishment should follow. To 
have a faith as child-like as that which be- fear. When our love for God falters, fears refuse, Mr. Clark a seat in the Senate would 
lieves that dolls and picture-books are the disturb on every'hand. ' When that love fills 'be as nothing: compared with what he and 
gifts of. Christ-as they really are, at the the life, the disturbance of fear ceases, and we his lieutenants deserve. 
hands of loving friends-than to feel that realize the blessed truth that where love 
Christ is too·far away, and that the ji"'ather abides in fullness fears dare not come. 
in heaven is too little interested in evervdav 

... "' 
life to have a.ny part in bringing us common 
blessings. The consciousness that he is thus 
nea.r strengthens while it comforts, and 
guides while it drives away doubt. Cultivate 
it. Believe above all'things in the nearness 
of the Di vine love. 

THm Apostle James speaks of the law of 
God as a mirror, looking into which a man 
may learn his true proportions and be sure 
as to whether he is, or is not, conforming to 
that law. Men. usually shrink from 'such 
tests. Weare quite ready to compare our
selves with others, especially when we think 

FARMER~ have learned some lessons which we are better than they; but, according to 
. moralists and reformers are slow to recog- James, it is not· safe to compare one's self 
nize .. Every ~'i~e farmer takes great ca.re in with anything less than the Divine standard. 
the preparation of the soil, in springtime, He who makes a very good appearance when 
and equally g:reat care in the' selection of compared with some other .man,. may be 
seed. Having put the two together, he goes found sadly wanting whenrneasured by the 
about other duties, expecting: no harvest law of God. We shrink from such measure
immediately, but planning to care for the ment, as though it were an evil thing. On the 
plants, while he waits for t,he seed to sprout. contrary, to bejustIy measured, is not only a 
Planting in May,'he has no thought of a har- safe thing to do, but is a sure road to higher 
vest before September. It .. would be well if and better things. He has little inducement, 
all who seek to forward the cause of truth, and less anxiety, to strive for perfection who 
and especially those who labor in reforms, is not well a.ware of his imperfections. A 
could appreciate more fully the value of plant- face may be unsig:htly, and sadly in np,ed of 
ing-time, and the necessity for preparing the cleansing, but its owner will be wholIy un
soil 'and choosing seed. with wisdom and conscious of the fact until he comes before 
care.. Whi,Ie it is true that good results, an accurate mirror.' So the soul learns its' 
either actual..or promised, attend every effort true status o~ly when it looks into the per
of wisdom, it is also true that final harvests fect law of liberty. 
are long delayed, as Olen measure. It is bet-, ------------

THE Indianapolis Journal iscredited with 
the suggestion made by one church-mem ber 
to another concerning the securing of a new 
pastor. The first member . said : "We ought 
to be very careful in our choice ofa new cler
gyman." Thesecond'-replied, "Have you had 
any trouble?" To which this answer came: 
"Yes. If we get an enerE:?;etic man be works 
us tp dpath, a,nd if we get one without energy 
we have to work ourselves to death." We have" 
often seen the statement that he is the best. 
pastor who secures the greatest amount of 
work from his people. We have noted also 
that he who secures work from others must be 
a 'great worker himself .. 

WE print another letter from Dr. Daland 
to-day, and have two more in hand. He 
reached Liverpool, on his return, ~larch22. 
The RECORDER sends greetin~s to the new· 
church' at Ayan. Maim, and welcome to the 
pastor, Rev. Joseph Ammokoo. May the Lord 
build the church in strength and holiness, 
and make it the bearer of light and truth to 
Western Africa. 

ALL preachers are ad vit;ed to read the arti
cle on another 'page, entitled "The Pew as 
Seen From the Pulpit." Those who are not· 
preachers should not read the article unless 
they want to see what Robert J. Burdette 
says about some folk,S who are not preachers .. , 

ter to spend many weeks. in preparing'the IT is easy to tear town: A worthless fel
soil than to leave it hulf~prepared, and, as a low can destroy~ov:er night, more good brick 
result,;', destroy entirely, or comparatively, wall ,!han ten skilled masons can build ina 

.~"-,.,.-__ th-",-, e -~.~st seed thatcaILbe ... found:··'''·pafience·is ?ay. _The., c~pse __ ~~ t~u~.!t ___ !Lnd righteousIl~_~~ ---'I'HEUnited~Stfltes-i-8.:..n-Gw-pFoducing--.a 
".'" a large factor inr~forlfi;it,ory work, as is (}on- IS. not.s~rved, often, b~ merely tearing down. one;.quarter of the world's wheat crop~ Rus-

secration. SInce It IS so much eaSIer to tear down than' sia F'rancp British India and Austria-Hun
tC;L,,'!~Q.nBtrIict, many ~en thin~t~het;ns~lves ga;y are ~ur leading competitors, in the 

"::-,,,;:~:~,.QNE can only mourn over the decline -of r·mers_and champIons of rlg'hteousness order named here. 
". keen, clean humor into~-so~ca]fed humorous when they are able to repeat the stories of 

and inustrate~ ·-"pa.P~~.~:~ ... " There is a type of evil that exist, and find fault with the wick;.. 
. "--humor"" an<l ... a·~fi:~ra·· for just sarcasm, wit~ edness which is in the world. As a matter of 

,pencil a~d pen, which is both heII?ful-,and de- fact, all this is far removed from ~aki~g for 
~ sirable.- So little of this appear~ in.wha;·fis--righteousness, or accom'plishiog permanent 

. now rated.as humorous literature"and espec- reform. What the world needs is construct-
ially in .. the illustrated pa~~slike P,!-ck and ive criticism r not destructive; buildinl2" not 

.=: .. ,_~:., .. :.~.::!!udg~,,:=:tbat the loss is saddening, an4 what t~aring down. So far as evil may be, re
, '-r.,"._ j8'presented'-j8'~main~y . disgu~ting. Scarcely ,m,~.ved,the !~~!,,!.~.g:,~O~!l,Pt:Q,~~E,1,~,:.!!~~ .. ~ plaice; 

. 8nJIl.!l..!tration~ ~Q.I!~ -anx.~";,,,~.!~~ent beyond'"'bQt'it isnotremoved,unlesssomethingm'ore 

. exaggerAdOll: No'evidenm"7of' artistic ability~·. th~nthe tearing~down,p:rocess is-bro!lght· in. 

. TO OUR MUSIC-LOVING READERS. 
Those who are interested in music-as all 

ought to be-.. will note with p]easure", the fact 
that the famous" Mass'in B Minor," written 
by Johann Sebastian Bach two hundred and 
fifty years ago, was rendered,. for. the first 
time in A'merica, in' the MoraviQ,n church at 
Bethlehem" Pa." on the 27th of March, 1900.

0 
... 

,This rendering was·. by :-achoir of' .ej~hty . 
voices, as8i8~d by an orchestra" of .:t~irty-one 
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pieces:· The MaslJ;.wasdivi4'edintQtwoparts. Surely, if the hunting.lip ofallaorts of scan- A prohibitory rule, which was introduced 
The '. flrs.t oceu pi~ ,.an· hour and a half, the dal. is p]easingJo-the' Devil, there are plenty in 1872, touching' questions of amusements . 

.. secon~.som~tliingmo~~th8.n t~oho:nrs. of newspaper~ which pleasehjm now. Publish- and other point~' which had been left, pre-.. 
Bach;was'born a.:t Eisenp,cb, Upper Saxony, ing disgusting noticef:l_ and more disgusting viously, to the individual conscience, is likely 

in 1685, and began life as a soprano singer pictures in the interest of. patent m~dicine8 to come up at the next .. session. Possibly,. 
. in a boy choir. ' ,He became totally blind, arid must certainly plea,se theDeviI,andthere are also, sometbingJike a, heresy tril11 wiUappear' 
his dea!.~ took pl~ce)J.11750 ... Witho,rit ~eing plenty of object-lessons in that direction. If, in 'connection 'with': Boston' University an-d .' 

· ,a critic in niUt~ical' matters, we ventqre-to' sneering at Cllristianity, a~d taking~very the teachings of P"r{)f~fitcheIL ,Butthemost· ~ -
sugge~t·thathebad no riva('un . opportunity to thrus~ at purity and right- important and fundamental issue which can'. 
Hand'el, and tha,t his compositions for tbe eousness, would please hisS~tanic Majes·ty, engross the attention of the Conference will" 

'. or~~n have a" deservedlY'high reputation .. there i~ ,no special need f6r a new venture. in be the reai30n for the marked decline in, iriem- . 
TbeYIIlay be too elaborate to· become popu- journalism' tor' that purpose. In a word,bership,and, the~'cotnlJarativelysmall amount 
lar, buttbe character of the music, and tbewhilethe upper half of the newspaper world of gifts, fOl' the ,Ldrd'streasurY-,which:have 
-depth of thought it expresl'les, will find in- represents much that is highest and best in appeared within - the last year or two. Out
icreasing ~ecognit.ion in the mindsof all lovers human life, and', while many papers, secular side of Methodist circles, all Protestants are 
of music. Bach's religious ideas were ,closely an~ religious, embody the fundamental prin- .interested in these questions, and especially 
allied to those of the' Mora'vians, and the re.ll- ciples of "righteousness, and in ev~ry issue set ;i3ince the decline in membership appears in 
dering of this wonderf.ul· piece by them was in motion strong influences for reform, the other circles than the Methodists. 
most appropriate. In common with the cuI- commercial element, which enters so largely 
tured Germans 'of Pennsylvania, the 'Mo_into newspaper-making, tends to drag down 
ravians have" made great attainments in and disgrace the columns of too many jour-

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
- - nals. We' ·tr. ust that the r'eport from'lndI'ana HOW TO TEACH A BIBLE. LESSON.. I , music. In passing, it is w.orth while to notice . . . ".- 1 f r h d . h']' . '. ,Read beforp. the Sabbath-School InstItute at NIle, N. Y.-, 

that the early' Seventh-day Baptists, at IS on y a 00 IS canar , w I e we contInue March 14,1900, by Rev. Wm. C. Whitford, of Alfred. 

_. Ephrata:, led" both in the composing . a~dill. to mourn over the existence of so much in the.:~,=.:-:;=:=-:~~.::::c::::",=:. i,.:=~g8J:J,£I~?:~~:L~?.!:rtJ~,§~)Y~~k.a"" _ ...................... ,." ........ , .. , .... .. .. --·~·-----'-lhei·enaerin go fmus-j c,-iii-flie-earT"liTs--- .. 
proviri nsylvania, and many impor
tant faets are on record which show that 

. they occupied a leading place in musical CIr
cles in the New World. 

It is said that the Moravians celebrate the 
going of a soul to its eternal home by render
ing three Chorales by a trombone choir from 
the cupola which surmounts their church. 
On the 27th of .March, previous to the render
ing of the Mass, such a choir ascended to the' 
roof and· rendered two beautiful chorales: 
"Vater Unser in HimmeJ-Rfdch," and "Sei 
Lob und Ech denl H oechsten Gott." 'fbe 
choir then descended. to the loft of the church, 
so t,hat the music could be heard within the 
building, while they were unseen, and played 
the old Lutheran. battle.bymn, "Ein Fpste 
Burg ist Unser Gott," closing with the key of 

. B Mi·nor. As the last note of tbis hymn, so 
long enshrined in the hearts of all Germans, 
sounded, the choir below burst wit,h a migbty 
chorus of the opening Kyrie. This tame 
description give~ no adequate conception 
of the ma,gnificence and glory of the openi~g 
scene whiGh preceded the beginning of the 
Mass. 

The seating capacity of the Moravian church 
is fifteen hundred, and every seat was filled 
during' the singing of the Mass. We trust 
that, as the spiritual life of thp church rises, 
interest in this t.ype of music will increase, 

.. and that ordinary religious worship may be 
enriched by the rendering of portions.of such 

• musicas may be found appropriate. Religion 
has ml~ch to gain, yet;" ·along tb.e lines of 
musical service, and rich sources of spiritual 
life 'are found in almost every strain of such 
com 

ways have in mind the doctrines to be learned 
.. . and the practical applications' to he drawn 

THE FUTURE OF METHODISTISM. from the text assigned for study. He cannot 
.. The Twenty-t,hird Delegated General Con- hope to exhaust the lesson and teach all that 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal Church is to be taught; so he must make a sel~ction 
will hold its n.ext quadrennial session in Chi- of the practical applications, and a selection 
cago, early in May, 1900~ This is the largest of the truths of doctrine to which the lesRon 
of the Protestantecclesiasticai bodies, and refers. If some of the memhers of the class 
the apparent reverses which bave come to are not confessed followers of Christ, the teach
Methodistism within the last two or three er must ever bear this fact in mind and be 
years add interest to the coming session. seeking for means to bring to their minds the 
The growth of ~Iethodistism in the United necessity of turning to Jesus with penitence 
States has been phenomenal, and, as we sng- and faith. He must not forget also to bring 
gested two or three weeks since, such rapid to light those trut,hs most necessary in the 
growth insures corresponding reaction, or development of Christian character for those 
re-adjustment, or both~ At. the beginning of who have already given their allegiance to 
this century there were 288 Methodist preach- Cbrist as Lord and Master. . 
e~s, local and ,general. At present there are Now ,as to the precise way in which the 
17,583·preachers and 14,289 local preachers. teacber is to carry out his plan of making 
In 1800 the membership was 64,894. In plain the scripture, and fixing in the bearts 
'1~00 it is 2,871,949. The decrease in mem- of the pupils the most appropriate lessons 
bership during the past year amounted, in and applications, it is absurd to say that one 
round numbers, to 24,000, while' during the particular way i~ best for all classes and all 
last four years the general increase aggre- times. There are, however,s.ome ways that 
grated over] OU,OOO. Although the church are always bad, and many that are almost 
has raised a large' amount of money for mis- always bad. For example, that teacher 
si9,oary purposes, it is said that the l\1etbo-. who expects to teach the members of his class 
dists, though .more than four times as numer- merely by telling them what he thinks that 
ous as the Congregationalists, raised in 1899 they ought to know, is almost sure to make 
only &bout the same amount of money as a failure. It is surprising bow litt.le some 
did the Congregationalists. The question of people who have listelJed to preaching all 
Lay Delegation, that is, admitting men not their lives, know of the' simple truths of the 
clergy III en to a seat. in' the Conference, has Bible. I a,m not re~dy to ad vocate the abol
engross.~d . much attention since 1872', and 'ishment of the sernlon, but I certainly do 
the numerical equality of the delegates, think that the Sabbath-school teacher should, . 
though it has been strongly . resisted, will as far as practicable, avoid the method of 
probably prevail. in the near future. The lecturing. It is to be hoped that every mem
next Conference' may settle it. Whether 

wo eg'8.tes sermon before he' came 'to Sabbath-school. 
EDITING AS THE DEVIL WOULD. has also beeu'a somewhat burning question That method of instructio~ has boon trIed; 

It is reported from . Bloomington, Indiana, within the last eight years. It is yet un- now is the time for another. I do not mean 
. that theBloomiogton .Star·proposes to bring settled.. that the .. teacher should never give informa
out a'-special issue, edited as nearly as possi- Another question, which will have much to tion tCl'his 'class. He may be obliged to do 

· ble as the Devil .woulddoit. Such folly do ,'with the 'polity of the church, 'is under so under some circumstances; "but he should 
would be in ,keeping with the tendency to agitation, concerning the ,time-limit of "1'11"",-'.1 bend his en"rgies-to-"tne-'Uisk of ,making bis 
create cheap-sensationa~ism and secure mo- torates. In the cities, there i~ a strong feel- pupils think and acquIre tbe information for 
mentary attention. If such .~n· ~ffort, were ing against any time.;limit~ This time-limit, themselves and do the talkjng in the claSs. 
~ndel'~,aken, there are plenty ~f sug~stions as a f.e~ture' of the itineracy, has been a A.nother method of conducting the class ex--
III the newspaper world already~s 'to how strong factor. in the mission work of the ercise which bas nothing tobe_' said,. in its 
such editing should be <.edited ... We ~re io- Methodists. It indic'stes that in the older .favor, may be cailed the "poll-parrot" meth
clined to ogrooWitb the New York Tribune sections of' the country, and particularly in od~ The. teo_cher reads the questioDs 'out" ,of 

.. tha"t :';tlle Pev,il;s'pa,per, will be a Jailu;re. If tile cities, the time-limit b'as many disad- his b()ok, arid'the'pupilr~ad'8theanswerfrom 
. fills no long.felt wanf.and ~~ no missJ,on." vantages .. ". ~. . . his .. Itis p.ossible.thats()meonemayacquire 

.t:,-.: 1/!;lt."': '':;j.;f1,:''.. • ~ ~i;:;'.; 
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knowledge in this way, out if : he does, it wUlwrite out answers for. a· week's'-questioDS ·r~st.th~tls._ h'6t there, until tbe-li,d of his bead , . 
be by accident .. None of our schools so far. as 8ssig·nedfor.tbat 'purpose,be'may be very seeuiethabouttofall ofi,andhis'inon.this 
Iknoware u'sing' this method at the present sure that-they·ar~studyin·g.; ;, ," .' .. ,open like unto the bill"of a,youngrobiAwhen 
tim,e. I speak of it especially that w.e may be .Thesuccessful teacher.lwillsecure~and retain it crieth for food,' and he pJayethfantastic . 
warned not to approach it. 1 think I may tbe attention of his class. He'will be on the tunes with his nose, .whereat thelboys in the' 

. say without giving'offense t.hat it will be much lookout to draw some wanderer back to'gallery make .merry,and the congregat.ionis 

. better for teachers to form1llate questions of thoughts of thel~~80D', and thus rnalntainthe muoh scandalized .. And when it shall be th~t .. 
" ... ' t~!!Jr o\V~~~a'l!tousethe'questionsgiv:en iilthe -interest of a~1. Jf~.a member of the class ~sks thewif.e of his bosom shall,smite him under 

Helping Han'a.He'shouldthinkouthisques- . a questio'n~ give respectful·attention. and a,n~ the fifthrib with he . two-edged elhow"tba't:he 
tionA while he is studJiug his lesson, and com- swerit (lven if it does not directly bear upo'n liftethbP his head and openeth his eyesW:ide 
mit. them to memory. He should. have no the lesson. If it concerns some application of and,glareth ttroundupon the congregation '. 
lesson papel' in his hand when he stands be- the le'sson, it rnaybeprofitable to~"sk several as onewhosbal1 say'," He that ·sayeth IW~B" 
fore bis ~lass; and should- encourage his class members of the class -to give their opinions, ~sleep' the same .!~~ weather propbetand'the 
to make their preparation before.the Jesson:- and have a free 'diAcl1ssion. Beware of repell- ,truth dwelleth not in him." But if he foldeth i 

hour rather than ~fter a question is asked._. ing questions by some such remai'k as" That his'handkerchiefupon the back of his broth- ]1 

Some. would go so far as to say tnat-even has nothing tO,do with the lesson, ftnd we er's pew, a.nd devoutly boweth his head .upon I 

Bib]es should be closed during the recitatiQn will have to.leave it for this time." Questions the same as you pronounce the words of the I 
hour. But who does not delight to see'-a asked by the members of the c1assar_e signs text, then win that sleeper disturb no one, Ii . 

I 

teacher with tbe Bible in his hand before the of interest, and should be fostered witb great but.wiUslumber calmJy on until the t,ime of ! 
mem bers of his, class, each with a Bible in ca,re. One of the prime requisites for success- the benediction' is come; and he wi~l awaken ! 
hand? The teacher' ought not,. however, to ful teaching is that the pupils should be in- refreshed and smiling, and he will clasp hands • 
accept as a satisfactory answer, the reading tt)rested in the work. with the brethren and" greatly extol the ~r 
of a verse containing tbe material from which The teacher should note the time toat he pr~acher, and with a loud voice inagnifythe 

1 

::::s~i~r :Ua;;I~e :~~ce!n~asilY. He must ~a;:;!ii:e~~~~:;;l~::e~::: ~~O:!~~f~~fti~ serlll~~:··-·-THE"FjDtiET:-·. -- .--,~-.---,-.--,----.--,--"A-· 
thoughts. For example, if the teacber should the connection with last week's lesson or oth- When he sits down he assum'es ~n a:ttifude:::--:-r-'" 
ask "By whom' was Jesus tempted?" he er matters of introduction. The teacher has as bolt upright as thoug:h he had swallowed ., 
should expect a more cOIicise answer than, to be careful that the class does not fall into h h dl H' 'h k h· b ld bl d '. a oe- an e. e 00 13 IS S ou ~r-a es .~ 
"Then was Jesus led up of the Spirit into the profitless discussion and does not turn asiue over the back of the pew, and there IS a look J 
wildp.rness to betemptedof'thedevil." Matt. to consider some theme entirely foreign to of grim determination on his face that as- ' 
4: 1. . the lesson. sures you he is going to sit still that Sabbath 

Probably the best w8,Y of bringing out the In addition to the method of question and jf it kills him. Then he_immediate]y· kicks 
lesson: is by the question and answer method. answer the teacher should bave ready many over the hassock. He unhooks his shoulder-
The questions should be, as already suggest- supplementary methods of making plain the blades and puts a hymn book behind his-back 
'~d, thought out beforehand; but the teach€'r lesson and enforcing its truths. 80me teach- to lean against. Then he bends forward and 
should continue his thinking' and' planning ers fol1ow the analytic method and make out lets the book go thumping down during the 
during the lesson-hour. It will often bappen a plan of the lesson, and help their pupils in long prayer. He turns half way around, and 
that he must frame a new question in view of logical -analysis. Others enforce truths by planting his elbow on the high back of the 
an unexpected answer. If the answer is not means of pictures or by illustrationR in pew, tries to lift his. disappointed chin up into 
quite right, accept it as far as it· goes, and' words. the .palm of his inaccesible hand. Then. he 

k . th t· t b· t th a The work is great; the responsibiJity is faces a.round and extends both arms out as ano er ques Ion 0 rmg ou e n- great.·- Who is sufficient for these thin~s? 
swer thftt yon had in mind. Beware of re- 'Ve are tempted to resign and let some one along the back of the pew as though they 
jecting answers just because they are not the else undertake to teach in ourpla.ce. But our were wings and he was getting ready to fly 

. answer 'that you wanted. It is very likely sufficiency is of God. He will help tis to ac- away and keep st,ill ten minutes .. Then he - . 
that the fault is in the way that· your ques- complish a work that seems beyond our reaches for the hasso~~ with his feet, picks it 
tion was put. The questions should be earthly ability. The same Saviour who sain, up with theIn, drops it and in a frantic effort 

"Go make .disciples of all nations," added 
adapted to 'individuals. If there isa dull also," Lo I am wit b. you alway, even unto the to recover it sends it crashing agains the pew 
member of your class, do not discourage him end of th~ wo1'1d." in front. This spoils the bt!st point in your 
by<always asking him questions that he can- sermon; if you are reading. it makes you lose 
not answer. Ask him something easy. Per- THE PEW AS SEEN FROM THE PULPIT. your place; and if you ~re speaking extem-
haps his dullness is due in great measure to BY RODEHT J. BURDETTE. pore, you forget what you said last and what 
diffidence. He will be encouraged by his suc- And when you have made saint and sinner comes next. You are so glad .. But you don't 
cess in answering one q~estion to try to an- as comfortable as ever th~y were made in any show it. 
swer others. Ask easy questions of others opera house, then, as . you preach the Word, Then' the Fidget braces· up -and hooks' his 
also, so that tbe dull or diffident one will not cast your eyes round abont upon the con grega- elbows over the back of the pew and you 
think that you are condescending _ to him. tion, and you will observe there, sitting under wonder if he is going to throw hhnself clear 
Speaking of eaAY questions reminds me to your able ministy; these sundry and divers over, like an athlete on a hurdle bar. He 
say that nearly all questions should be easy regular attendants upon stated worship: changes his. mind -and position., and slides 
fOF one who has studied the lesson. You are THE SLEEPER. . down until he can plant both knetls firmly' . 
not trying to overcome your pupils in a con- It may be that he resteth his chin upon the a,gainst the back of the paw next in front. 
test in which their part is to answer any ques: head oof"' his cane, and when the moment ot' Ah, comfort! For thirty seconds. In his 
tion that you can ask and your part is to deep sle~pcometh ,upon him, his chin sJippetheffort to 'unwedge his knees .and struggJeJinto . 
ask some uestion that can't an n 
The aim of the questionirig is (:f) to refer th~other pew a'Yaketh him and startleth the cushion, shakes a couple of SabbathLschool 
matters already known, in order to fiJe them congregation. Howbeit, the bang. uponhiA books off on the floor, ~nd both his feet c9me 
more definitely in niemory; (2) to find out wife's head no man can hear, yet all the same down with a dull th~d o~ the crown of his 
what the pupils don't know; (3) to set them it· is there. .best hat, and t.he children Jaugh. By this 
to thi?king. Weare to~d in Acts 10' t}.'at 01", peradvepture he sleepeth ~ithhis head time. everybody 'in hie neigh~orhood is, as 
Corne.lIus was the cent~~lon . of the Itaha~ bolt upright/and nod'deth the same in time nervous as .himself, and as he beats a rapid 
ba:nd .. It may be pOSSIble that some ~ne. ,with his deep breathing, each nod more vio- but muffled tattoo on'the fioorwith his hee18~ 
t~lnks that .h.e w~s th~ leader of an Ttaho,n lent and far-reaching than the one that went making the pew quiver' from' end .. to °end,he----·_---,. 
band of~ m?Slclat:l~. I~ IS well to find out and ,before it, and at last as he smiteth bjsbreastwisher'hewere dead.' 'So,do other,people- -
cJe~!" up mIsapprehensIons.. with his chin he awaketh' right suddenly and wish they were dea.d~8om~times; But they 

It will often happen that it win ~e of ad'- fixes aGreproachful.goze upon you from haIf- nevermeanJt .. 
vantage to a,8signsome questions to mem- ~pen eyes, as though-he should. say; '''Don't THE WATCRER. 

hers of the class a week in advance, and Jet you pU'.3h ~rile that way again." ,. ....r.. . His head is set on aballsockel" 8IhJ.'b'a:n 
the11 look up the.answers and report before ..... Or, if it c"be~so' t'h8,t:b'e'lettethhi8:headJde~ 'turn:thh~e ways~tonce.lfth~wl~'dqw'ope9;~, . 

. t-he;cIAss. 'If t~eteacher 'cangetlli8:p~pil8toclinebackwardtwenty'-five ·degrees,,~eeking he turlls 8;round ;irthDdoor~inoves,'nhi~eless-
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.' ly,:,heJooks up.:·He watches, the· fidget-with keep Jt .noisy. His, pew.:'is away dow'n in 
olieeye'; and: the 'p8;r~onand c9figregationfront, close to the p-ulpit,andsquee-squaw. he 

· with:b()th. He~~,yolilose' ~ page of your tfampsdiscordantly down :the long aisle. If 
manuscript. 'He8ees,tha~Deacon Slowboy he walks flat-fQoted,tlie diE mal thump of his 
has .put:on·onlyo·ne.'cuft- He seesin the bas- heels mingles ,deje~tedly with the shrill dis-

.ket,'t:~equarter with a hole}njt, and he saw sonance of the squeaking sole .. And if he 
· youngMr;:fin~boots drop it in, too .. ' H~ sees, .endeavors to·,hnprove.matters by teetering 
Brothe~ . Lightpayf~l hi every one of his . along OIl' ."his tops, the r~sult 'is.a stridulous 

· pockets 'Jot something:.smallerthan ~·nickel. horror of· ,squeak: and grumble that, even 
· Back in the lonely seats, under' the shadow~offrightens the most hardened squeaker ... When 
the distant gallery, be seeer-Brother Badboy he rea~hes his pew, there are . strangers sit
fti~tivelytake a quid Df'the.inhibiteq fine-cut.tingthere., The Squeaker is the souJ .of hos
Invainin the 'choir dDes the tenor. attempt pital~ty,and he wouldn't disturb a str,anger 

· to smtiggle'alilttle note·t.o the soprano .. Be- for a hat fuU of money; so, modestly ignor-' 
'I] . tween the leaves 01· tM . hymn boo~ the ing all the pew-doors held open lor him, he 

"ratcher sees that' note, nor WDuld it 'be a squeaks aU' the way back ,to a retired seat 
I . grea.t'wonder if he aisD sees what is in It. All undel· the gallery. Then he remembers that 
Ii . things that somebody, and some things that 'he has a notice for the pastor to read. He 
! . nobody wants him tD' see he· sees.' He'sees squeaks up to the pUlpit, hanos "theministe'r 

. j 

closely Hopeful is following you, becaus~ you. 
are not quite certain yourSelf t-hat you" know 
just exactly, what you intenqed t~ mean in 
that ~entence. His. is always the first hand 
reachetl ou,t to you, and never lifted against 
you. He c.omes to you when you need him 
and knows ~,when to' lea.ve you alone.' You 
alwayS. look forhi~ and' alwa.ys you' find 
him, a.nd,Jooking downinto'his ,face as ·vou . 
open "the ~ Book, you forget 'the Time.;keeper; 
you cannot· see . tJie 'Sl~~per, the Traveler is _ 
still, and the sound' of the Squeaker . blends 
into. the 'closing strains of .the hymn in' sweet· 
accord ; and your' heart is strong and light .. 
Be of good cheer, my young brother, there 
are more Hopefuls than bosses in the church, 
and, on.~ Hopeful is of more value than many 
Fidgets.-Standard .. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. ISD much he haf;l no time ,'to' listen to. ariy- the wrong notice, and ~6esn't discover his 
I, thin~. mistake. until he' is' half-way down the aisle Vable dh~patches from South Africa tell, of 
~ THE TIM·E-KEEPER. again, and back to' the pulpit he goes. And sharp nghting on Tuesday in the neighbor-'~ 
'f . . ',' th' '}" th' t f th' hood ,0. f Mafeking. A sortie was made by.the 

l As you announce your text t,his brother· e more sml Ing grows e res 0 e con-
'l .' . . t· . th . . I I besieged garrison, and Plum~r's cavalry at~ 

.
. ' .. ,i . . pulls h, is wa. tch ... upo. n v.ou-an,d .1 d.o .h. elieve, grega lon, e . more ImpreSSIve y so emn 

f I k h k H·'· d tacked~ the Boers; but bot,h attacks were re-,-----~--.--w.hen.-'l--am--,punishl 00 s t e uen. er. e IS Invarla 0 _ 
1 . . ' . 't f th b t' -pulsed,~-wit-h-'--considera;ble·--British-:-l()sseA--in--·----.- ........ _. 

~ .... .. , .... ---:a:~c':::8:;;::~h!r~:: t::V:Is:::nt;,a:n~. :a;~o~~ ~~:eC~nDo~ e:Sdu'::~: ~~;;ove ~im killed and captured, the casualities iuclud-
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: shuts his watch with a snap that sounds like on account of his boots, which are essentially ing several officers. The burghers' losses are 
;, the" go! "from the judges' stand at"the agri- pedo-baptists in their .~,~onomical use of said to be small. A dispatch frolnCape 
; cultural horse trot; . sOlllething of which you . water, and their loud protests against nn- ,Town announces the departure for the front 

are profoundly ignorant. ,And with that rp.ersion 8,S an ordinance of efficacy. of the second contingent of Canadian Mounted 
brother sitting before. you, his eLve on you Infantry. Detached bodies of Boer horse, 

THE TRAVELER. ,numbering from 500 to 1,000 each, have ap-
and his hand on his watch,' as though he 

This brother is also a Talker. Moreover heis peared at several places. to the southward 
feared you might steal it, you preach like an 
express engine; you feel that you are run- usually a. sister. She comes to church ea!"ly, a.nd eastward of Bloemfontein, threateriing 

and is careful and troubled about ail theunfin- the railroad, but communication is not yet 
ning on schedule time, you have just so fatto 

ished and projected missionary and sewing- affected. E~planations by the British War 
go and just so many minutes to get there in, 
and you must haul that entire congregation circle business of the week. Save by accident Office as to why Lord Roberts is inactive are 

or mistake, she nevergoes immediately to her that there has beeiia lack of horses for re
with' you. Oft 'as the'Time-keeper looks: at 
his watch, you give yourself a little more .own pew. She heads directly for a sister in mounts, but new horses are .arriving by train-
steam, anel rush along regarqless of signals, some remote an9. lonely part of t,he rOOIn, loadshourly. __ 'rhe sickness among the Boer 
orders, fhi,g-stops or .crossings'. and fills in the quiet that precedes the service, prisoners at Simons Town continues to in

Bye-and-bye, when you have been preach- and all th~ ~ime the congregation is assem- crease and five men died on Tuesday. The 
bling, with much sibilant buzzing. From the prisoners have been transferred to the shore, . 'ing only a short twenty-five' minutes, the . 
first sister 'she flits to a second, and ,again to and unless the sickness abates'it is not, likel.y TiIne-keeper suddenly looks at his watch, 
another and another. You will observe that that more prisoners will be. sent to St. 

starts" . looks at you with an expression of 
voiceless amazement; you can see his eyes she talks with her, head turning this way and Helena. 
saying, "Man, alive, do you know what time that, on the lookout for another committee. In the United States Senate, Mr. Gallinger, 
it is?", Then he 'turns a3d,loQks at the clock And buzz, buzz, buzz, she keeps, it up. You of New Hampshire, on April 5, presented an 

become ,accustomed to thesounQ in this argument against the seating.of M. S. Quay on the gallery, t,o assure himself, that his ' 
corner, when there is a rustle as of Runday as a. Senator from Penns.vlvania. The Hay-watch has not been stopped ever since last -

Sunday. But no; it is the awful truth ; you' drapery and the once-a-week silk, and 10, the Pauncefote' treaty wa,s considered in execu-
have been preaching nearly half an hour. buzz breaks out in,another place. And when. ti ve session. 

the heads of the congregation are bowed, The House did not finish the bill to pro-The Time-keeper glances away from the clock 
to cast a despairing smile toward a brother aud the min~ster rises for prayer, she occupies vide tel'fitorial government for Hawaii. When 
across the aisle. He holds his hands a little the time of t,he' invDcation in rustling back the hour fixed for taking a vote arrived, less 
higher so the brother behind him may see to her own seat. And then, esp.ying on the. than half the bill had been covered, and so 

other side of the church a sister wholn she many 'amendments remained that it was the time. Then he glances at the watch 
again, looks around' hinl .feebly, makes a. had been l,lnable to include in her itinerant agreed to continue the consideration of the .. " 

. movement to close the timepiece'and return cauc~s,she says some noiseless words at her bill under the five-minute rule until it was 
with -a voiceless mouth, which she ope~s and finished. One of. the amendments a.o-reed to it to his pocket, but checks himself to.'take one l"'I 

more long, lingering look tD see if he must shuts and expands and contracts' a few was' one prohibiting the sale of intoxicating 

b . k 1 'times in such extravagant and frightful pan- liquors in saloons. not e mlsta en; and, a,t ast,'Yith a sigh 
tomi~e that you hold your breath--and'-took , Senator Gear has introduced an amelld-' 

1;---r-"----:-mIL-UatlJ1nrue·Fn4~dtllu .. ;-rLltia~n-cl..ue,~h~('1l~slt;LJbL-uH.t.gs~t'.uhLJe~wLa-ltJ1:cll·hl..lliw.JlliJ[jt'h....nlka:....hr.n-~l'Fl~rrn~-al.Q~lp-f -ment-t-o-t-he,-Fest-effiee--&pPPopFiation-BUI, __ . __ 
. ' . d 1 . . fixing eight h()urs as the length of the, work-
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.,,,,,W.a;rnlng snap an. rep aces It. , HOPEFUL, THE WORSHI:PEIl. 

If Cth'-~' ""k" . . h h· f I· . 11 . , 'iQg-day for clerks in postoffices, and provid-
," e .J.lme· eeper, W en e IS ef Ingusua y It rests y' o· ur sou. I to turn 'tow'ard-: this 

t 'tt 1" d . hI' ing for extra pay for additional hours. 
a~~~.~.~ e"cannot"u . er y estt:,oy t ec osing pleasant companion ofa toilsomepilgl'image. Dispatches from -Ponce and San Juan 
p'assages of the best serm,Qu you will ,ever ~Js face shines up at you frOJ;Il the pew and Puerfo Rico, announces that hundreds of 
preach, you.·are proof against human unnoy- his soul100ks at you through his 'eyes.' . Now sick· and starving people ha've flocked into 

,ance .. And'you will.be,you must be, superior t.he ki.ridly fac.e kindles with your enthusiasm, those cities .. from t.he country· districts in 
t ' d b th' 1 search of rehef.. '. . ' o annoyance, my ear young r<) er, ese and'n' o·w'·t,·he·,'~y.~' s'are ml·sty when so'm' e' tou'ch' . . , · . . . ·Governor Roosevelt will deliver an address 

,YC>u·can. 't'preach .. -Bec'ause it is against. the .. ·of~~.,'pa' t'hos' Ian y' o',ur' 'w',ord's' o. r .ma.nner·plal.lh the t 'G I" Ill'· 'A·I '27 '. ' ~ a a ena, InOlS, on prl , at exe'rCises 
law.t~ slay,the',~~me~~~~per;: :: .." weater's' in,~o ,tlie!li~ .. ~ometinies an Msuring t?~ b~ held in honor of the' anniversary of the 

".THE, SQUEA.KER. nod()f, tl1ehea~ 'carries" to the pulpit the birth of General Grant.. " . 
He comes a:littielate~·and he' wea,reth 'the ~~lLrni' :,approvalof. the pew, and ,sometim'es 

. , ~ :~1.!g~8,:; t~,a,t, , ~~f'8aC~~\li(f~~~~a'nc~~'8iry,:t~et~e .kniH:~d'br9~ a;sks you to say that 'again, 
J);o()~~\,t~a,~.',·I:~~.~~l1e~·~lje: ·§a,~-';'~~b·.411y' ~to ~~,nd ,f~11y'it',81ow',: arid by ,thiS,' you. kri~w .,how 

~ ... ~"';,' ' .. ','" ;~ -' ... " ,". " "".",;'" - ~. ,'1" ' .. ';' , . "'.' - "." ",' ~ ·'-;--"f'.; .j,,' .. " ~'.:~ ~. - - ~ • -,:, 

.HAVE a heart that never hardens, and a 
temper. tbat never' tires, . and atoucbthat 
neve~hurt8~~CharJesDickeD8. ; . 
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By O~ U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary,Westerly, R. I. 
I 

whether this was reallvbe for wbom be 'had .:w(;nild~be;very ~;'glad if·the fore.ign doctor 
prepttred 'the 'way, Jes~s said to hisquesti()n~ would :sooher:Undervery diflicult circum
ers: "Go your wa,f and teU Johuwbatthings stanc~~,Dr:Valentine~ succeeded in diagllos

WHI~E on a trip in the Central Association, ye have-seen anrl heard;' h'ow the blind se,e, j~g;, theRttnee~i.Unes8andin restoring'her 
last December, word came to me of the,death the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, the .t:l health.' Previously Ilomissionaryhad been 
of W. F. Place. I felt that I.had lost a dear deaf hear, the dead are raised, to th(l poorthe allowed to settJe iuthat native' state. Now"') 
friend. Be' was an inmate in our famjJy 'at . Gospel 'is . preached." . Healling and preach~ overtures' were! ,maae to Dr. V'alentine to re-' 
twodi~{'rent times, at Farina', Ill., where he ing w.ent hand in hand. main in Jeypore. as hi8Bighn~ss'sphysician ; 

· ta,ught: a' select schoof" and right: ,after 'h)s ·.The same manner of work that Christ did, be·stance told the Maha.rajah: that·he:wasa 
marriage, wh{'n he came to'Walworth, Wis.,' our medical missionari~s aredoing today. . missionary, and that u,nless ,be were allowed' 
to take charge of, the Walworth Academy.. The need of skilled medical and surgical to carryon .missionary work without let or 
I have been looking for a biographical sketch att~ndance inbeathenlands. is open -to:no hindrance, however high . the position, • he 

· of ~lr. Place in the SABBATH RECORDER. Not. doubt., A Chinese work on An'atomysays : could not. possibly accept it. The condition' 
having 'the data for writing one myself,-even "There are three pulses in e~ch wrist.: A :was itccepted;and Dr. 'Valentine remained in 
at this late date, I wish to give my tribute of man's strongest pulse' 'is in his left wrist, a Jeypore for fourteen years. In that city the 
love for him and my estimate of hi,s character woman's in her right .. ' .. ' In the lett hand United Presbyterian Church of ~cotland has 

. and worth. As a friend, he was genial 'and are located the pulses showing the diseases of . now a prosperous mission. ' 
true,and a pleasant man in the home. He the heart, the liver and the kidneys, while the In the pioneer agency of medical mISSIons 
was fo'nd of children, and had the power of right hand pulses indicate the diseases of the lies one great source of its usefulness. But 
winning their confidence and love, and knew lungs. the spleen and o~her prga.ns." The in its power as an evangelistic a.geney. its 
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.J how to in'terest them. ,Mr. Place was a great story.is told of a Chinaman, who came to the value is no less indisputable. The mind-of 
reader, and read the up-to-date books on mission hospital suffering from stomach one who has been saved from bodily infirmi
theolog-ical and religious subjects, upon eco- tro~ble. He had already taken as a remedy ties is in' a peculiarly ~receptive condition to 
nomical, polit.ical and scientific questions. over sixty pounds of powdered-stone, about listen to those truths which save from spirit-

...... ·· ...... 0: ... · ... ··· . d,;;Qf:~:EI)g;lish~:Ut~r.atur~.;c;;ae· .'orty.poJlnils,of~iJ:l[t~Il!g9:,::;,l.?:~~I~l.:~~c;;:}p.~~y:p.I:lL.infirmities .... ,There;btls .... beei1l:t.Il.()l>j~~t~ ............. _, .......... H ••••• ________ .. __ •• ,. __ ••• 

" digested--well---w.hat---he read. and made it a pounds of unmeutionably filthy concocticns; lesson presented of theverylo-ve-and-broth:---------------------· ----------------
prominent topic in conversation. His breadth and he was "none the better, and rather erhood of Christ that is taught, which helps-
of reading, and the thinking over what he grew worse." The wonder is that he was still mightily to prepare the soul for belief and 
read, made him a well-posted and ready man alive. obedience. '. 
on the living questions of the day. Under such conditions, it is easy to. s~e The first medical missionary who set foot' 

He was an interesting writer. There were how medical missions have opened doors in India was Mr. Thomas. For a long time 
freshness and point in what he wrote, concise- that would otherwise hav~ remained closed he labored with apparently nosuccess, when 
ness and clearness in expression, candor in . to missionary labor. The medical mission~ one day he was called to attend a person 
thought and spirit. I always read his arti- ary most readily of all bis brothers dispels named Kristno, one of whose arms was dis- . 
c1es in the RECORDER with much interest. No prejudice, and through his medical knowledge located. He set the a.rm, and then" spoke. 
one regretted more than myself his leaving wins the love and respect of thepeoplp. and very seriously to the sufferer of salvatioll
us in his religious views and in his denomi- gains a permanent foothold in plal!es which so that he even' wept and sobbed aloud." 
national and church affiliations. We had had at first been peremptorily refused to A few days afterward Kristno returned to 

· many a warm and earnest discussion upon him. The natives of heathen countrieH are the mission house for instruction; for, be de
those religiouR and doctrina1 views which he naturally suspicious. They cannot under- clared t,hat Mr. Thomas had not only cured 
was investigating and whieh. he finally stand why a man should leave country, his arm, but had told him also the cure for 
adopted, and led him to accept the Unit'arian friends and home just to teach them his relig- sin. This same Kristno became the first 

· faith. He was honest, wanted to know the ion. They seek some secret purpose which, Hindu preacher. 
truth, and was conscientious and firm in ac- in their rude minds, is often magnified to hor- ----R-E-SO-L-U-T-I-O-N-S-, ---
cepting what he believed to be the truth. I had rors inconceivable. They tell their children 
the utmost faith in his hone~ty, and confidence that the missionaries are alluring them into 
in his goodness a,nd Christian character. He their schools only .to boil and eat them. 
had a warm place in his heart for us as a peo- Among such people, the labors of the medical 

On the death of Charles Potter, of Plain-" 
field, New Jersey, by the Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Societ,y: 

pIe, for his old teachers, for our schools, and missionary musb prove a powerful ~gency in WHEREAS. Our Heavenly Father has' called from 
earthly labor to his rest and reward, our beloved 

his old schoolmates and friends. He waSCOll- the spread of the Gospel. The character of brother, Charles Potter, who for many years has been a 
sidered among the people 'with whom he the physician has always been highly honored ~ember of this Board; therefore, 
labored a scholarly and able preacher, and in the East, because of its semi-religious .nat- Resolved, That we express ou.r high estimate of the 
was beloved by his parishioners. The last ure, and when a man comes among them character, the worth, and the services of our departed 

.. four or five years of his life he was in poor with the express purpose of administering to brother. HiR presence among us was ever an inspira-
tion. Bis words were words of faith, of hope,.and of 

het..lth, and his physical ills disabled him for their bodi~s, as well as to their souls, they cheer. His counsels were wise. His p'rayer~ were-fer-
service for the last year, and brought him to can understand it, ,and suspicion is disarmed. vent, and" his loyalty to God and his truth' emphatic. 
his final sickness. His people were very kind' As a result, theforeign doctor wins his' way His contributions were large and unceasing. .' 
and heJpful to bim a~d his family in his sick- in the hearts and homes of the high and the Resolved. We feel that by his death his f';~ily, the 
ness and death. He was ready for the great low, .the rich and the poor, in a truly mar- Board, and the world have met with a seeming irrepar-

able loss; but, we would bow with meekneRs before the 
change; and died happy. Heleaves a devoted velous. way; he is persona f,!rata even in pal- Divine Will, knowing that our Father doeth all tbings 
wife and six. bright and helpful children to aces and halts of state. "What we dread," well, and that he doth not willingly afflict. and who 
mourn the 10Hs of a kind and loving husband said a Bi~du,.a few years ago, "is the pres~ 'will from the Borrows of the night bring the gladness of 
and father.-TtieyhffvE( the sympathy and ence of your Christian w6·men, for they are'i' the morning~ .... 

... J 

t g'--<lllr homes... . ..-and our ChrlstiaILph; ~ Resolved, . That a copy o~ these reS?lutlOns be put on 
t--'-~---~c;u.:,Ut;ll:J.lI--I-'J.:.a...J(.x..::c-.u.L-J.l.I.u,J..lil.~---.lw.Ll,-J!IlJ.UIu.t:Jlll;I,'...:......Y.~.J.I.lLLI-j~U; J.JlIU. _ll., " , •. ' :3 1-- -tile records of'l~l:ie'BoiI:rd. and also that th-ey-be-tranB-"--~--~-·~.1 

loved bim and his family, -and of tIie-"~ old SIC1ans, for they are WInnIng our hearts." , mitted to the family of the deceased. . 

sch~olmates andfdends of his early d&ys,' In his book on HMedical Missions,:' Dr.' S. H. DAVIS, ) i,: 

John Lowe tells a story illustrative of this .A, McL;mA:RN, ~Com. 
MEDICAL WORK

· o. D. 8BIIlRMAN, J 
. · pioneer power of. medical' missions. It was ";" .i--

The Ecumenical Conference on Fpreign Mis- by his medica.r-8kIIr~-exercised In' the suc- On the death of Jonathan Maxson, of Wes t-
sions, which meets in ~ew York in April, will cessful treatment of the Ranee-wife of .the\ erly, R. I.., by,t,b.~ .. Seventh~dayBaptist Mis~ 
give a prominent place to the discussion ofMahar~jah-that Dr. Colin Valentine gained sionary Board; 

· Medical .Missions, and it is confidently pre- access both for himself and his brother niis- WHEREAS,' -In his righteo~8 ,Providence. God has 
.,' dicted that all who fonow what is 'there said sionarieB to Jeypore. During the ,course of called from the councils of the Seventh-day Baptist Mis-, . 

will know as, never before how truly medical a jour':ley, Dr. Valentine, while. paSsing' sionary Board,our beloved brother, Jonathan Mo.xson, 
mission work is tbeexemplification of the' through Jeypore;made a visi.t upon the l'Ia-· who for more'tliau'lorty years hitB6~n one of its JDost- - . 

· Christ work ... _. . ' h . h t' h . h t 'ld h' th f h' . faithful a.Ddvaluedmember8;.therefore,~. . . . _. 'araJa . el',e,w 0 0 1m at . one 0 .' IS ReBoll-ed, .. That the Board.expreBseldts very high esti-
. JesU8 him8elf is the model' medical mission- . favorite 'Ranees waS· very·~iU .. ,;Thena~ive, mate .. ofhiB. ~oble Chri8tia~cJiar8ctel', hisunwav~~ring 

ary. Whe~ John the Baptisp eentto "inquire doctors could do nQthi:ig for:-ller, arid' :be devotion to duty.hisgeneroulI'benevolence, his untirinjr, 

. ' 

(, 
) 
-~_r:'" 

{-
\ 



. zealfortbeca~seof~mill8ionst :QndbiB 7;arewlsf)om In' .' ..•..... ·,_ban~.·I~ben~le"lntlrth~ w'ater:,ro~, 
. ~anmDgf()r;tiie~~feaci·;tif·.fbeG(j8pet··, . '.' ~:.. .' Joseph Ammokoo, the revered minister,.and 

.J 

'. ·-Res61v6lfThat. by' his death the' ll()srd has lost a con-
scientiouB andableadvieer, ·the Society a 'warm~heitTted irIlmersedhim, and afh~rhi in fourteen.others. 
and'liberal supporter, and' the denomination'~ conse- We then returned . ·to. the house and Ila,id 
cratedcham.pion, whose influence. for truth and right- hands upon them and prayea that the Lord. 
eousness is inestimable.. . . might defend them by bis grace' that they 
. llesolv6d,That·these resolutions be8preadupon~h~ might continue his forever, and'dailylncrease 

. records . of the Hoard, and that a copy of the same be. 'h" HI' 'S . "t" 'd' .'. t'll til 
sent toth~ family oftbe deceased.. . . '. , .; In l~ o .. y pIrI ~ore. an . more I. ey 

. ·.S.H.DAVIS,'· ',Y" com~ to hIS everlastIngklng~orn.. . . . 
.' A. M(lLEARN,··· fOom. At the ser'vice on the eve of' the· Sabbath we 

O. D. SHERMAN. h d 'th B I1h I A k . ---_______ ' ___ . a WI us" rD. v ares mm<? 00', a man 
,TREASURER'S REPORT. also of advanced age,. a brother of. Bro. 
For the Montll of March, ·llJOO.J oseph A rnmokoo .. He . came . from a distant 

. GEO. H .. UTTER, Treasurer, , villaO'e and ,co. old not. be prese.nt in the morn-
In account with r-. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MlS8IONAIi-y:SOClll:TY. ing. I chose the Epistle to the Ephesians' as· 
, Dr.' I the theme of the' meeting, and exalted t.he 

Cash in the Treasury, March 1, 1900 ................................... $1,146 17 h f Ch . h d f C . 
Churches: C urcho rH~t as t e bo y 0 hrist, the 

North I~oup. Neb .................... ; ...... " ................ ; ........... ;. 11 85 QuHding of God, and the gloryof God, exhort-' 
Hornellsville, N. y ....... ;.; ........ ~....................................... 10 65 . .-
Walworth, Wis.............................................................. 20 43 ing all to loyalty to,J esus our Lord and his 
Chicago, Ill .................................................... \................ .10 00 
Attalla, AIIl ...................... ;............................................ 75 ,.c):!.urch .. 

. West Hallock, 111. ................................... :...................... 10 00 
Richburg, .N. Y .... , ... : .......................................... :.......... 242 Sabbath morninO' at sunrise we had the 
Shiloh, N. J., General Fund, $31.86; Chinia Mssion, $8.56 40 42 1"'1 
Plainfield. N. J ............................ ; ....... ;......................... 44 66 24th Psalm as our subject. The meeting was 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.................................................... 145 
First AU ed, Alfred;.N.-Y., .Boy's School, China, $1.75; a blessed one. . 

General Fund .... 48.65...... ........................ ................... 50 40 
Milton, Wis.;~.;;; ..... , ................... ;-= ... ;.::.~~:': .... ~';~;............ 831 At ten o'clock was )ieiif~he regular morn-
Boulder. CoL ............... ,.................................................. 6 3.0 

to the.offi~ers~()f-tbe-.SabbatbEvangeljziDg . 
. and) I~d ustrial AssC>eiatiot.,"'hutto tell all 
thatmightb~told is imp08sibleuntil iu'God's' 
mer-cifQl.Proyjdpnce I shall be permitted to 
speak to your readers face to face. 
. But what I wrote w!Ien on my way hither 

has only been confirmed 'by what I have seen~ 
The opportunities for work'hereare vast and 
the results cer_tain to follow .. An'expenditure 
of nien arid' ,meaDS equal to what is!1oneby 
ot.her Christian bodies' is certain' to' be fol-' 
lowed by, results' com.mensurate,therewith, 

. and there is much in. our favor. • Tbis AJan . 
district is favorable in many·ways. This vil
age has n~_l_,_QqOpeople. TheWesleyatis' 
have about 30 m'embers and' perhaps 50 or 
more a.dherents. Their cause has been more 
prosperous, but is now in 'a disorganized con
dition., We hav~ 18 members and perhaps 
10 o~hers in sympathy with us. But many 
others are inclined toward. our people. ~f a 
school and a mission under white control 
were begun by Seventh-day~Baptists it would 
im_mediate,ly secure a large following. Two 
kings and more than one chief -are-anxious 

Second Brookfield. N. Y., EvangelistiC work, $26.36; ing-service, at which we had .for lessons Mal. 
. ' ==co,_'co"'c -,:c,·'"'-="-""=c.=paw~~~~i;~~~!~i'f;·;lt'i:::::::,:::;:::::::,::::::;:::::;:::.:::~::::,::: ..... ·.;l.~: ·2 ·and:l.Tim:,:3::,,:·r.phe:central.:t,:~A;t':11 ... ~ ... t'.t.t¥h 

Albion, Wis ................. :................................................. 10 00. 

for us to do this, and thei:r in .. fiueu?e is great-c:..'c ... 
. .. .. . .,. . . or k :here·.l n""thlS .... CQlltttr.y,c::;;."c:.:=".;."" '=~.' :., .. ".~ ..... c, .. :-.,.,_==--": 

t. 
) 
-~_r:". 
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First Genesee, N. Y ............................... :........................ 25 30 
Junior Society, Christian Endeavor. Andover, N. Y.......... 1 00 
Edwin Hazeltine, hitesvll1e. N. Y..................................... 2 00 
(Stephen S. Clar:~, Indel,endence, N. Y................................. 5 00 
Phineas A. Shaw, Alfred. N. Y............................................. 12 00 
Mrs. E. R. Hoyt', Ogden, Utah............... ............ ................. 40 
J. W. Loofboro, Welton, Iowa............................................ 500 
~abbath-Schools : 

North Loup, Neb ............................................. " ......... .. 
Plainfield. N. J., General Fund, $15.40; Mission School, 

$10.96 ...................................................................... . 
Ethel A. Havpn, Leonardsville, N. Y" Lift' Member ........... ; 
Latham Stlllman, Westerly, R. 1., Blrthdav offlwing ........ . 
Cash, Dodge'l entre. Minn ....................................... ; ........... . 
Bertha Babcock, Welton. Iowa .......................................... . 
J. O. Babcock, Welton. Iowa ............................................. .. 
.. H. M .... Bridgeville. Del. ................................................... . 
J. G. J1urdlck, Evangelistic work ................................... :: .. . 
Per EvangelistiC Co~mlttee: . --

Balance from Collection at Albion ....................... $ 7 00 
Per Mrs. Townsend: 

Congregational Church C.ollection .. Bould-
er ......................................................... $ 1 00 

Seventh-day Baptist.church Collection. 
Boulder_ ....................... :..................... 4 00 

Collectlous, Boulder ............. ~.................... 2 79 
Sale of Hymn Books....... ...... ...... ...... ..... 4 43- 12 22 
North Loup, Neb., Collection................... 9 60 
Grand Junction, Iowa. Collection............. 3 05 
Garwin, Iowa, Col1ection.......................... 1 55 

1420 
Less expense of draft.......................... 12-1408 

1 42 

26 36 
20 00 
5 00 
2 ou 
2 50 
2 50 
2 00 
100 

Sale of Hymn Books ............................................. 10 05- 43 35 

$1.597 43 
Cr. 

Church a.t Garwin, [owa, -quarter endin~ Dec': 31, 1899.: ....... $ 25 00 
Orders Evangp.1it:ltic Committee, Nos. 173, 174.. ....... ;............ 112 00 
Loan .................................................................... ;................ 350 00 

. Cash In Treasury : 
To re-enforce China Mission ............................. $320 22 
Reduction of debt............................................ 11) 00 
Available for current expense ........................... 771 .21- 1,110 43 

E.&O.E. I' 

$1,597 43 

GEO. H. UTTER, TrelJ,s, 

DR. DALAND IN AFRICA. 
AYAN MAIM,;. ..} 

Gold CORst Colony, West Africa, 
14thQFebruary, 1900. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: . 

You and your readers will, no ,doubt, de
sire to hear about-the-Be-cond-Sabbutb--I~have
spent with the church in-'this village. During 
the week preceding it we continued our' daily 
meetings. . The ~ustom of the friends here is' 
to have a prayer.tneeting at sunrise and sun
set every day excepting Tuesoays and Thurs-~ 

s. On. those s we have held councils 
or meetings relative to the work here.a 

service was the, ordination of Bro. Joseph is real work with heathen people and is notin 
Ammokoo, whom I set apart to the work of competition with other denominations to the 

extent that it would be in a coast town. But 
the ministry in the usual way, delivering a the truth is sure to spread thither, as it has 
discourse on the work of the pastor and even now. The fame of my arrival and my 
giving a solemn charge 10 both minister and doing's here has spread to Cape Coast Castle, 
people. Although the circumstances are and the heads of the \Vesleyan bodies are ap
somewhat peculiar, I felt' led of God to do this prehensive that some hostile power is here! 

This place is higher and more heal thful than 
in his name, and I feel sure if you could be one directl.y on the coast. All these consider-
with this ser'vailt of God as 1 have been for ations, ~nd many others, point to a can to 
the last ten days or more, you would recog- our people" especially in view of what the 
nize that he possesses the ordin_ation of the friends here desire, which is that a mission 
Holy Ghost. I therefore deemed it an honQr and a school, partly industrial, should be 
to welcome him' into the .. r"ankscif our min- startedalld maintained by American Sab-

. -bath-keepers. . 
istry. . .' .. , .. e .. " •• '" What I also wrote in regard to leaving the' 

At 3 o'clock we had the Sabbath2school, church he~e to.itseUis more than confirme.'i. 
using the lesson for Jan. 6, on the Birth of To leave them nowto themselves is simply to 
Christ. They will hereafter folloW-on in order leave them to destruction-humanly speak-

ing. God can preserve them and give them 
thus a:month late, as they have the RECORDER success, but it is his way to work through 
with the lesson nofes.- We learned one new means. Of 'the reasous for the danger in leav
hymn, and all. the children committed to ing them without white supervision I may 
memory the Golden Text. not write, but they a.re clear and cogent. 

The fact that there was a Wesleyan church 
At 5 o'clock we went again to the riv~r and of more than one hundred members here, and 

three more pe~so:hs were baptized,' making a that now thay have but thirty, and these 
total of 18 Inembers of the church .. One of under illiterate leaders, is' an illustration of 
these was Bro. Charles Ammokoo, already the working' of a law which is universal in the 
mentioned. The last one baptized was a lit- present state of society in this country. Of 

details I may not write, but to leave these 
tIe girl who had no name except her native. people to work out their own. salva-
one. :'As is their custom .ca scriptural name tion is to doom them. 'fhis opinion would 
was chosen for her. Being a "little woman" be confirmed by three classes of· people in 
apd having believed in circumstances similar West Africa, missionaries, traders, and the 
to those described in Acts 17, the namese- natives themselves, albeit they would take 

.tJtd __ WJ1~'-D.arii~d~ __ So jihe baptism of littie' diffc::rent views of the desira.bility of success or 
failure of such an enterprise as that upon 

Damaris Quansah completed' the number of which these people here have embarked. . 
18 constituent members- of the church, one I .have visited and inspected a large piece 'of 
more than the number reported in the Con- land, a hill northeast from this village, dis-
ference statistics. tant Jess than half a mile. The hill is known· 

as Onyaawonsu Kwukwadu, which might 
At 6 o'clock we' he!d an impressive service. be translated" Cottonwood Hill." This the 

First the two deacons,Bro. Charles and Bro. Ammokoo family are willing to give for it 

prospects. At the Wednesday evening ser- church voted to grant licenses to preach the 
. vice I have preached it sermon and thecon- Gospel inthe case of three sons of the pastor, 
"gregation has ·been-increaseQ by m~ny of the James, the ~eacon; Samueland Ebenezer. 
to'Yn people.' . .. After this' the ~ord's Supper._~a;s-~ob-

with sufficient space around them. [t is 
higher than Ayan Maim, open and . desirable 
in every ,way. I saw there growing papaws, 
bananas, maize, cassada and many other 
plants. There is also another larger"'piece of. 
land at Eibum, more than ten miles from 
here, which could beacquirE!d by the mission, 
but not without purchase, 'suitable -for ·a.·· 
coffee or cocoa farm or any other agricultural 
enterprise. Tbe ~embers 'of the chur,ch are , 
aU poor people, and the Ammokoo family are· 
also poor except for. the possession of ~onsid· 
erableland. But they bear an excelleJ;lt repu. , 
tation inthe·neighborhood. 

Last }'riday morning; Feb. 9, at half-past s,er.ved,. the two deacons. servin-p;-, one .the 
nine, we we~t to the river, where we had a bread and the. other the win~,all the 18 
most solemn and i~pressivebaptismalser- 'members partaking.' Thus closed a Sabbath' 
vice. which,} aln sure, wil~ long' be' remembered by 
. '1 first 'tlJ,rran~edJh~ candida~~s on ,tbeall who had the privilege of being. present at 
bank~ and~ftel',~4ymnand Scr!pture::~en-,the8ese·rvices. ':. . -- . 
teIic~s,.relatingito:l)aptis~,prfl,yer,w~f:1I ~~ere~. Of the outlook' here \ and the prospects of 
1."beri,all t!loset(tb~baptizedmade aconfes·.workspace wilL,notperrnit me to write at 
sion:of/dhrist"in'itJ:l8w.er.tOD;ty::que8ti~n,·wj~h~ length.: I sha.1ltry tQwrite' somewhat fully. 

,. Faitbfully yours,'" .. 
. ,WILLIAM' C~ DALAND. 

; . . ..::f -:.- ..... --" .. :,..-:,::" .'.:
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prayer '~for . ()ur ;'w()rkers;by' na~e~~praYe~. ""'~In~'Iib()de"Islj1ild,the'work~r8~~iri'?accepf~ .. 
B ,.. B T B f" NY ,.every.day.. .' . ing a.,ri . .,: .. aP;P.·.o.·.rt ..•. '.·.o.,.n .. , m.e.·ot.of t. he·I.a.r.g'e .. 'st. ·.·· .. :.p·le. d.a.e-:-" . y m.B8. ..' .: OGER8, Al red, . .; . . . . ' . e 

--"--~--"':"--'---~--------:--':"'- Itis 'said that "more than. any other -in- '. madetp:;the.;Board,formulatedthls·pr.tlyer: . 
WE give thi~ ~eek a little glimps~ of the strumentality,' the' Prayer Calendar, hasfOh ~ord, ·inclineour:heartsso to 'give, that ' 

home-Iffe of one our miesionaries in Shang-quickened the Baptist; woman's work inthi~ Thou'~ayest be.: able to 'pour uSQut abless-' 
hai, China, written by 'Mrs. Coss'umto her dir~ction, for, from the oppressive loneliness ing!' This was. their chief concern. Upon 
sister, Mrs. T. R. Williams .. ' She has been of . one '.oftheirwc;>rkers :the.:wo:r.;kbel!;an." .t.be returns bejng-made knowiHln"dthemoney 

, stopping. witlithe~ for a few weeks.'· The Broken in health/she was forced to return .to raised, it appeared that in their small' state 
j~tte'r was writ.ten in ·F~bruary.· . "'Ainerica forrest .. While iu:the: bome~land 'si~ .hundred.ha~1~b~n bapt.ized;arrd the .. num: 

You seelam'stiil in Shanghai. ~ We have' bee~ taking· she attended a lIleeting of the Ba,ptist women 'ber baptized uTfbn mission ground. avera,ged' 
our meals with Crofoot. Burdick and Palmborg COIll- at Saratoga. They were 800n·· to send o.ut" one for each. hour of the daYtlnd night the 
pany since Monday. I put the Crofoot name first be- • •.• . . 

. cause they have the largest family. Then, too, Mrs. new mISSIonarIes .. She had been'speaking for' year. through r I,n. averaging; the money 
· Crofoot is hou~keepf'r this month. . them, 'and -in, closing she made this' request: raised and expend.ed' in travel, repairs and 
"-"-Alfred Crofoot is a most charming little baby. He has ." That all "in the audience would rise, who construction of edifices, as well as for direct 
blue eyes, and his hair is going to curl when ~_t gets long would pledge themselves at the twiligh.(hQur evangelisticw<?rk, it was found that these 
enough.·;·He 1s about the brightest. happiest little fel- .to· pray for missionaries on t~~o<_other side co~yel"ts' had cost (?) $37.64 each. What a 
low I ever saw. That is, he responds with a smile the globe, .fo.r whom a new gay would begin grandin-vestment!" , 
wheneyer you flpeak to him, and he tells more stories (of 
the goo-goo varit>ty) than our Robel't. ever did. How- at that hour. I~ had been a grandly-inspir- These few "instao'ces, given to yo.ur Editor ~ 
eyer, I shall ~ot trade Robert for any baby I have seen· ing day, and this was a fitting cloRe. When several years ago, . must suffice. We can~-':---
Yft. in the gray dusk and soJemn hush which fell' gather:Jrom these the clo.se connection be-
. Mr,'Crofoot is doing very nicely, it seems to me, with upon the assembl'y, '130 many stood to record tween faithful praying, giving, 'and the bless-
the language. He read out of hi~ character-Bible at that vow, while the blessing o.f the God of ings sure to follow. .Hadall the tithes been 

"prayers, the other night. He prt>pares the lesson be-
__ forfhand and hesit.ates some, of course. But, the fact )Missions was invoked upon them.'" For bro,!~ht in, what mighty results must have 

that he attempts to read at all, at this early stage, is tJhl'ee years this plan was 'continued, and in followed, not only to those fo.r whom they 
..... ,.p.r<:>':~!"!.,~,~_~,~~,_~~~~~,-"-~'l~.!!l;'"~.~' ... ,.,,¥1-~~,,Q.r9~~9:c~:.!~~t}~Jt9.J'=ill~. 7 to. in those who offered the 

Borne. e'promise, "where two or ~th~ee ar~ . . __ feiv~~!~~·~!f~ctualprllye~~'···':·_:_~ __ :~ ____ " __ ._____'~';'_"'_":_" __ "'''''''''"'"'''''"C;''--

We had a babypartyhe-re-Tuesa8y-;---Mrs~Crofoot asto.uching anythingft shall be-done." . Sisters, that we mav be thus helped and 
invited three mothers and their babes to join herself and J 

me, and our babes, in a cup of four o'clock tea. Each In the face of great discouragement, and blessed, we have ·issued our -little ., Prayer 
mothe~ went to bed that night witli a deep sense of sat- hampered in many ways, a sister dared pre- Calendar.". Do you remember one sentence 
isfaction in her own off~pring. I suppose I can speak pare only an inexpensive" block," each leaf in a letter from Mrs. Davis, not many months 
for Mrs. Crofoot and myself, anyway. Miss Burdick .. h . contaIDIng t e name of a missionary, and, in SInce? "If we ·had the buildinO', we miO'ht 

- - made Borne delicious candy in honor of the occasion. n n 
We go back to the Davis side of the house to-night order of appointment, their helpers, their just as well have one hundred . boys as 

for supper., schools, and Bible women, appropriate twenty-five." And' in .Miss Susie's 'letter of 
It wa~ yery cold here when we arrived, but it is very Scripture accompanying each name. They Jan. 30, found' in the issue' of March 26, 

spring-like now. On Washington's Birthday the chil- had not yet a sufficient number o.f missiona. speaking of the school in the Native City, 
dren and I went out for a walk, with Robert in Baby . ries in the field for each day in the year; but, wherH boys and girls are together, she sa~?s: 
Crofoot's carriage, We wore no wraps and carried um- J 
brellas to keep off the Shn. The birds are chirping although cheap in make-up, and unattractive "I have for a long, time felt sure that it would 
merrily. 

OUR PRAYER CALENDAR. 
'\Already there bave been many testimonies 

received from our sisters, expressing·their 
'gratitude for .the litt~~ messenger which has 
come into their homes, calling them to daily 
earnest .prayer. On the other hand, a few 
Qave hesitated to accept them until they can 
know" the purpose and object of the Calen
dars"-" what the mO'ney is for." (Your Ed
itor begs pardon for not announcing at an 
earlier date the purpose for wbich the frayer 
Calendar has been prepared.) . 

Perhaps we cannot better explain our ob
ject in issuing the Calendar than by giving a 
brief history' of the Prayer Calendar 'which 
is being used by one of our sister denomina
tions. Several years ago our attention was 

· called to' t,he' wo.nderful results gro.wing out 
of the use of the· First-day Baptist Prayer 
Calendar. ~helittle booklet sent out by our 
Sister Mary Bailey, in 1880, was the out
growth I of our correspo.ndence with her at 
that time, The fact that it did not meet 
with favor, _.~xeept with a very few of the 
.sisters, discouraged u'!J. and we \yere not then 

in form,~uch was the welcome given to the be better to divide this school, putting the 
effort, such answers to prayers were granted, boys in a room over the street cnapel, and 
such deliverances and encoura.gements ca·me we have been praying much about it." 
to light. that in 1888 the Wo.man's 80ciety Read again ~Irs. Randolph's paper in the 
published the second Calendar,. seeking the RECORDER of July 10,1899, 'and let us pray' 
co-operation of those who had used the first. that we may have willing hearts and hands 
The demand had become so great that the for this work God is giving us to do. 
committee were justified in issuing a more "rhile it did not seem practicable to our 
attractive Cale~dar,. and they were sold to committee to begin- now to' give a day to 
5,000 persons, including the missio.naries. each member of our Boards, and to. each in
This number did not include the Calendars dividual pastor, and other workers, it was 
hanging in school-rooms and places of busi- our united prayer that this small be~inning 
ness, where these remembra.ncers silently of enlare;ed opportunities might lead us up to 
pled the wonderful promises. of God. the spirit of more fervent, constant prayer, 

Testimonies accumulated as to blessings re- .of increased· interest in our work, of larger 
suIting from their use. All the strength and gift.s, and, as a result,-of aD.'ibcrease in our 
comfo.rt deri ved from seeing their names on nu~ ber of workers at home and in foreign 
ip~" pages, when some trial or affliction bur- fields. We did not suggest a certain hour for 
'1ened .the hearts of the mistlionaries, will never prayer, but left it to each sister to decide for 
be kno.wn. -... herself when she would pray each day. 
...,..1 ... ~_, 

- ',. A missionarv wife-and mother. was em- The Calendars have been sent out, because . ., 
barking for America from Burma, with a sick we have faith in our women, because many of 
hlisband~ a sick child, and twc;> other little us do not realize the greatness of our work 
ones. The responsibility of departure and and of our needs. Sist-ers, they have been 
breakin~ up a home, with to.rturing anxiety sent out to bless you in your homes, to unite 
for her invalids, and the absolutec~rtainty of us more 'clos~]y to each other, and. to our· 

-M the time soon come 
, . 

women. cru~ll'y. upon her-seem~d lifted at a glance. when oU'r people shall see the need of the 
,Prayer Calendar, which has d.one so much for 
other denominatiqns in assu'ringan unbroken. 
circuitof prayer for all lines of work. . 

. Since coming to make a homeaga,inamong For her, that very day, a host was praying.'" 
our OWJ.1 people, we have had ;an' inexpressible ." Another missionary, p~eaching under 'dif
~longine: that -our .' women s..ho.uld ri(!e: to a ficulties, suddenly experienced an accession of 

· higher estimate of the possibilities o'-service. power, his aeJsistant ·als.o,.speaking as never 
Our workers are'caJIinll." for sympathy. and before, while. con victi~n resulted in ~any 
support~ Often no other he]p- than prayer. co~version~ then an~l there. A·t home, special 
can avail, the distance. is so gre~t; but our prayer at thatv.ery hour was being offered 
feeblest petition to the All-Wise Father can with unusual fervor." .' .... 

Then we sh~ll realize·how close the. connec
tion between faithful' pra.ying, 'giving, and 
the revival. blessing ; then our workers will 
have the' assurance that for each one, on a 
p~rticular ~':l'y, U a host is praying~" ' 

set in motion· thQseagencies which c~h sup:. " A Bible woman joyfully.reported ,to ··her 
" 'ply health, strength, safety and manifold_ teacher unusual ·success. , t:;he.ledber teacher ., Tn.JDbusiness of life summons Us away from . 
· blessings. Thpref<;lre,_. by the belp~nd the-' to the Calendar, poi~ting to her .own' 'D~me" :u~Ie88 grief, and calle us to the 'e~er~i~es of 
cO,Qperatio.n.pf .,the,EVlangelical -Society 'of .andall.gay:e thanks'for"::'tllis;confirm'atitnl" Qf ,those yirtues of which we' are 'laIri~ntiDg our 

· Alfroo,lve have Oi88ued' this cQ.lrto prayer-. . her faith in prayer:'" :~'. . Hi'?"'; .' ,': . id~prfvation.~SalnUeiJolir18bb.'"'·: .'. 
". "." ~ 

,t 

.,1 ...... 
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.' . 
.' INDUSTRIAL MISSION IN ~GEORGI,A • live,'andt:he com'p'aratively .utfle care neces

. ' ,The"flusbof'·plnk'.on:the'orchard,bare,''- ~at-y to.preven~ contagion,a long'stepwill .;I read with a great deal of interest~vhatj 
the pervasi.ve';fra:grallce :of. 'the oranie blos~ have been taken toward the solution ·of this Bro. Ashurst wrote in the RECORDihR'of March' 
som, apd': the' :velvety -car~t, of delicate important problem. -.. 19, about establishing a~--Indust~i'al Mission 
flo\vers,'brigbtened" herean~ ,there. by' a . An unusual interest is being: taken in min- in Georgia, and as lwas raised in that state, 
:stretch ofthefiamirig'g'old olthe poppy;: jng properties ,throughout. the stat~.·Until and only last fall returned from there, .. after a 
wbicO'naturehas;suddenlythrow'n over every' l'eceptly, ore that ,would assay less. than $20 year of successruFT,arm-iog';-T would' 'like t.o be .' 

" 8po~she still' claims from 'man as. her own,perton has bee~ thrown away as unprofit-oneOf thm~ewho arewil~ing~to"73tutlycarefuily: 
'. 'are the only tokens' that spring'. has' comein. a.ble, buttbe m'agnitQde of the low.;grade· ore the feasibility of' such a '.' movement., .... There 

a land where thedays 'al'e so' alike that the industry is being forced upon mine owner.s, are-many things to 'oppose' thIs :movement.· . 
calendar, rather than theth~rr:nometrer, must and .those, seekiQg investments, who, by the Let us consider someof them~ First, Georgia, .-

.·tell th'e seasons .. ' Throughout· ~h~ wint~r t,he ·cyanld,e.process orwithco.ncentrato·rs;-can has a strict Sunday law, Onlylast'summer,an . 
temperature luis frequently ranged above 80°, convert the millions of tons c;:>f ore or tailings Adventistwas :fined, $lO-and c9stfor quietly' 
while strawberrieos have. been unharmed, by alrea~y out of. the' ground· into, money at hoeing corn on Sunday, at Rome.. Work 
frost, and the vegetable man has not failed to small expense, while thousands of veins could not be carried on on Sunday without 
bring the tender lettuce, peas and tomatoes hitherto considered of too low grade to wOl'k the person doing. it being suhject to the 
from his gardens .. A fact which . has been may be developed, giving employment to an power of an unchristian law-; It-is true some 
better appreciated .by tourists .-and heaIth- army of miners and laborers.. work might be done. . I did not keep one 
seekers than by tlie ranch~ro, is that it has'been . Great excitement is also'felt in the southern Sunday while there, I found-indoor work and 
the driestsettson /Since records have been'k~pt, cou.nties over ·the development of .coal oil, laid my plans to have work of some kind 
the .precipitation so far having b.een only five some rich veins having been struck. Mr. C. ev~ry Sunday that would not attract notice; 

. inches. There have been but se\?en. years in H. Hull, 'of Chicago, who. now controls the but there are !-llways some who will be dis
thirty in whcih the--rain-fall was less than ten water plant at Colony Heights, promises to posed to oppose, and who .would gladl.r-re
inches, and four of these seven have been 'have water on ·all_::the Colony lands within a port one. to the authorities. There,is also 

.. since,1.8.95 .... : .. Thltfree.:inv;estmellt.otcthecapi ..... .' IfJH~ .. is. able .~o. (]..2 .. ~c~i~ .. ~~L~.nL~~"~I?-theq lJ~~tioI.1:.()t ... th.~exc~s§iy~;;p~~~I?Y:.I."~J?L.~h~.., ........... ,c •. ~"c..,,,! 
tal and thejndQmitable energy of the rapid huilding upoft~~colony. One has hard times in Georgia. Men are working for 
orchardists 'have surmounted this great ob- only to glance at the inquiries' constantly 50 cents per day and boarding themselves . 

. stacIe which the heavens have so smilingly coming from all parts of the denomination The land is almost all badly run 'down\ruined 
thrown. in their path, aI;ld. turned what to realize how llluch a Seventh-day Baptist by cottOIl. It takes years of hard w~rk and 
threatened disaster to a country almost a colony here is demanded. It will be a mis- the best of management to build it UP" My 
desert without rain into unparalled pros- fortune if all those who come cannot be father has a'large farm that cost, 17 years 
·peI:ity. By boring wells, running tunnels gathered into one strong church and COill- ago, $2,500, 565. acres. It has cost more 
and sinking shafts, as many inches of water munitY· than $2,500 to improve it, and it is not ~on
have been developed from beneath the' sur- The church services are still cared for by sidered worth over $4,000 now, alt.hough 
face as were previously available from natural the members, though they~ere fortunate in it is in a very d'eAirable section, and· is well 
sources. having Mr. Davis preach for them during his situated. All this I have written not to dis-

Redlands, depending entirely upon the vacation between his New Auburn and· Scott courage anyone with regard to this good 
mountain snows, has probab1y suffered more pastorates. work, but because these are fa.cts, not 
than any other section, yet the faith of her . Miss Rosa Davis is teaching at Lakeview, theories. 
five thousand citizens is practically shown in a'nd Mr. Chas. D. Coon has the Colony school, But on the other hand, ifa man of ex peri
the one miliion dollars' worth of permanent numbering about twenty, thus' bringIng an- ence should be put in charge of it, a· man 'who 
'iniprovements made within the year. Notice- other family into the Colony. Other new peo- could farm and preach and make a success of 
able among. these is the thirty thousand pIe are: Mrs. C. B. Hull and family; Mr. both, it is possible, and to my mind. very 
dollar library, built' in the modified mission and Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Chicago; and Mrs. probable, that it can be made to succeed. I 
style, and roofed with the beautiful terra Silas Randolph and daughter from Farina, think, with Dr. Lewis, that the day is near at 
cotta tiling from Alfred, New York, the gift Ill. A Ladies' Society has been organized. hand when this method of w'ork will be used 
to the city of Mr. A. K.-Smiley. The commu.nity bas so far .outgrown the far more than now. Adventists have estab-

. school-house, in which -'aU meetings are held, Hshed a Sanitarium at Rome, and have dis-
One of the penalties Californians must pay that a church-buildiding is a dema.nd of' the 

for living in 80 perfecta climate is the ex- tributed tracts and other papers in the sur-
posureto the danger resulting from the migra- near future. In the meantime they are do- rounding-country. There are several men, 
tion of those suffering from' tuberculosia to ing what they can to improve the site. good friends of mine, near Rome who' would 

. this section. There are said to be 20,000 'fhough th'3 grain crop, on. which all de": keep the Sabbath if the.y could get .work to 
strangers in Southern California this winter, pend more or less, will not. be large, this has do. My plan would be to get a farm large 

in other ways'been the most prosperous year enough to give several families work. Then 
and the number of those with pale faces and in the his. tory of the Colony, and we are en- 1· h b 
lingering steps, the tell-tale marks of suffer- - a schoo mIg t e opened, a small church 

couraged for the futur-e. . soon be organized, and in this way give'work 
ing read at a glance~ is so rapidly multiply-
ing that it has become to be a serious ques- ELIZABETH B. CARPENTER. to some of tho~e who would join us. I know of . 
tion how to protect ourselves agai'nst the in- REDLANDS, Cal., March, 1900. a farm large enough to support six medium 
fection, and not throuO'h our selfishness .merI· t ,sized families, on a railroad one and one-half 

,.., TRACT SOCIETY.' ·1 ft· . '1' f . 
the condemnation,·" I.· .. was sick', and ye took ml es rom a's atIon, nIne mi es rom.a CIty, _ Receipts in MarclJ. 1900. 
me not· in." A clergyman, who is also a Ohur;h'es: good location, good water, which can be had 
member of the Board of Trustees, said at a ' Shiloh. N. J ................................. ~ ............. , ........................ $ 345 for two-thirds what it is worth. There are 
recent 'meeting that he would rather bring up ~:!~~~i:ck.Jiii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: n g~ two families which I am very sure would be 

oons -than in' ItLn . ~!~~~nB~~~ifi~l~~~·~~·kfi~id;·N·:·Y::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: "l ~~ only too well pleased to' be with us. The 
-:;----.-:------:-----~_~, __ " . ......Y~Q_AM.!~~_-Y'~~ ... ~EI_~~~,~~~~I~ __ ......I.!J~~~~~_l--.Milton • .JYj8." .. ~~.~ ... ~~.......· 8 

. which seems to. be the mecca for these suffer- B{tulder, C,,1. ............................................................ ~ ....... . 

ers, but .his remarks .. quickly called' out pro- ~~~~.~;~~~~l~ti~fjiii~~£:l}~.~:~.~~;:~~:~~~~~~~~/~?~~~.::~:~:~~:: 2~ ~i but the Sabbath, and the. other, his. father, . 
testsfrom·othermembers.·· In all the larO'er A.W.Vars.Dunellen.N.J ....................................................... 1000 who is a First.day 'Baptist minister,.be-

M Stephen S. Clarke. Independence. N. Y ........................... '.......... 'Ii 00 r th ··th d . th 'S bb th Th' < 

towns O'reat .care·is enforced in. reO'ard to dis- Mrs. Mary A.. Babcock. Pbrenlx, R. I ......................................... 100 leVeS e seven ay.Js ea. a . . IS: 
,.., ,.,Mlss .Josephine Stillman,Phrenlx. R. I.. ....... ~ ....... : .. ; ... ; .. ;.......... 1. 00 f . f th b t'· "'f'h t t' h 

infectinO' .rooms, librar.y books, etc.,.used by c. LathamStlllman,-"esterly, R:L ........ · ............................... 500 . arm IS one 0 . e es 'In a 'coun ry,muc 
,., Rev. N. M. Mills, Westt'rly. R. I ..... ; ..................................... ; .. ~. 2 40 .' d d d .. bl I II 

invalinds " fines .are imposed for expectoration D. N. N:ewton. Fayettt-vllle.N. c ............................ :................. 3 50 1m prov~ an ... a v~ry eSlra e. p ace, a . 
, H. M .• " brldge\"lIle. Del......................................................... 2 00 th· ··d d If '11 t ·t ··t 

on sidewalks. ft .. nd in pub.lic places ,. and sani- Miss Bertbn. Babcock. Welto~. Iowa........................................ 22.5050 lngs consl ere. . we WI se our WI s 0 
J. O. Babcock. Welton •. Iowa ............................. · ..................... ;___ lV_ork ft. nd weighthi.s que.stion . Cllrefull .. V,·· I .. am . 

. tariuins are'bei~g built for their .·exclusive $ . . b .' . . ." E&;O E ' '. 136 36 sure we can do this work, and eli3tablish a 

.use~;, ~tit· is.thou·ght that measures .. to pre-' . '. . . J. D. SPIOER. Treasurer. ml·SSI·On som' e'w' here I'n' t' 'he'stat' ·e.· .. Le' t us'w~'o' "rk 
vent the spread 'of the disease'm ustbe educa- PLAINFIELD, N. J., ,Allr1l3. 1900. . . . . . . '. . .. ~, _....' . 

. tionalrat:he~tll.an..~e~~;i~ti~V~,ofQr~iti8-n.· . . .. "al:ld pr&y over. it, and God. will not forsake 
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We rI1flY sometimes try to excu~eoursel~es' "I'ilgo':where you want m'etogo, dear Lord, 
from performing some act·w .. hichduty, may . Over mountain orplainorsea;<,' . . 

, , .. .'; I'll say what you want me to say, dear Lord, 
Young eople'~Work 

. By EDWIN SHAW; Milton, Wis.' demand on the' plea 'that we h~ve' n~t the rll.be what you want, me to be.'" , ._ _,~._. 
DU.RINoG the winter term of Milton :College, ability to do it. True, we are 'not required to' If we endeavor faithfuliy to perf()rmeve-ry 

·the Christian Association has been doing its do' anything far beyond' our power, thus' duty, thus fulfilling our mission, we shall be . 
usual-work. -The---membership--h~as'-been in- making' a~failure of it; but are we sure that able to slitywhen we feel the hand of death 

'creased by the addition of ;fifteennew names, .~e have not thefacultylying- latent within upon'us: "1 have. fought, a good ,fight; I 
making'atotalof fifty-eIght activemerpbers: us ? . It is believed by the writer that each of' have finished my ,course,' 1, . have kept the .' 

'., The averllge attendance at 'the·Friday night us is givellthe faculty, if we will but use it~, faith;,h,enceforth.'the.re is laid up for me a . 
prayer~meeting bas·bee~ sixty.' Four persons, .which will help" in' tbeadvaricement()f the' crown Of "righteousness, which' the" Lord, the 
have made--a start in .Cb,ristian work. Sev- world; Goethe has advised that "each man righteous judge,'shall give me at that day." 
eral . olthe . active' workers will· not be·· in ask himself with which of his fa,culties he can . 

. school during the spring term, but they hope and will somehow influence the world." We SEMI-~NNUALCONVENTION, 
. may feel that we 'h' ave' no facu" l'tl·es from whl·ch.· The' Semi-Annual Convention of Seventh-. to return next fall or winter. The Associa-' . .... .. 

. .,' '. to choose', but' s'ure' Iy "'e m' ust· ba've at' least day Baptist churches of th:e Western Associa-tion continueR to . be, as it always has been, 
one of the strongest factors in the College for one talent; and if only one, let us so improve tion met at Richburg March 9-11. 
character building. that talent that we shall hear the "w€ll On Sixth-day afternoon, two very helpful 

done" of our Lord. ; papers, were pre~ented, one by Rev.; W. L. 
. ARE WE FULFILLING OUR MISSION? Have we not noticed that among young peo- B~rdick, on "Spiritual Life," and one by 

flY LENA S. MONROE. I· '1'1 th .. f f I' f . Rev. W. D. Burdick, on ""'rha Pla.ce Which 
p e, especla y, ere ISO ten '8 ee mg 0 In- General Literature Shall Have l·n a MI·n· I·ster's 

Read at a Convention at Richburg, N. y~, March 9,190.0" ability todo much, and an inclination to let 
. and requested fO.r publication. Reading-." 

. the older ones, Qr thoRe who we feel have 
Do we not often think that because there more ability than we have, do the work that The Sabbath-evenIng service of praise, 

is not some 'great work lying at our perhaps-is ours to do, or let it go undone? ' prayer and testimony, led by Rev. 1. L; Cot-

":, ... 
1 

. I 

door there is nothing for us to do? Have treIl, was well attended, and Inany took part . 
• :,;;:.:·.,:: .. : .. :.","W~ .. an ,idea thatGQd,_ inh!~~i~gQ~ has ------~--'cc~-'~~;;~~:n;h~u~:~~f~t~c~~e~ry;.·.' .... -.....~_ ........ ..On.Sabbathmorningf.the:Rev.J.L._,G~ID-~=c_::=cc:=-,_-,-cc..c.=c~c::= ... := 

. . .... , "._,,,~._,, __ ,, .. _. _______ ~created .. m a.u wi tho u t gi vin g ._.ll.JlW __ i;tJ ____ ~B.LJlli_~ ______ .~' 1~(),,-w~@_g()m~~t(). .. d.~~.tllV....:wilJ.----~---_I-. .nle-:Dr-4e3.(;.n.E~a--a--V-4er~r--ln~lt)lr-UJI.g.--a;na.--lllel,IDr-tu-,,-... ------__ . __ . __ ._--,;. __ ,_ 
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to do? Has he not gi ven each of us a mis
sion, a heavenly mission? The question 
which we shall ask ourselves is, Are we fulfill
ing that mission? Perha.ps we have .not been 
given an opportunity to do any great work, 
but is there any doubt in our minds as to 
whether or not we can do something for our 
Master, however small or humble it may be? 

It is a little thing to speak a, kind word to 
those whom we meet, or to let them know 
that we are interested in their soul's welfare, 
or to do hundreds of othf:'r little things as we 
have opportunity. But perhaps this is our 
part .. of the Lord's work, and whQ .. can 
tell what the harvest may be? ~e are 
promised a blessing if we but give a cup of 
cold water in his name, a~d we cannot afford 
to . miss both the opportunity and the bless
ing. Many lives have been changed for all 
time by a kind word or a loving deed. We 
can realize something of the importance of 
little things, when we think of the might.y 
ocean or the vast desert, one composed of 
little drops of water, the other of tiny grains' 
of sand. Possibly when our records are read 
"up yonder," the little things which we have 
done here will appear to us a8 a vast ocean 
of goodness. Little things have been spoken 
of very nicely in the follow~ng lines: 

" There's never a rose in all the world 
But makes some green spray sweeter; 

There's nevera wind in all the sky 
But makes some bird wing fleeter; 

There's nevt>r a star but brings to heaven 
Some silver radiance tender, 

And never a rosy cloud but helps 
To crown the sunset splendor; 

No robin but may thril~ somewhat, 
His dawnlightgladness voicing. 

God gives us all Rome small, sweet way 
To Bet the world rejoicing." 

Shall we wait un til we feel that we are as 
capable as those whom, perhaps, we almost 
env.Y? No, indeed; this is the time for us to 
work while we are young and active and full 
of energy. Perhaps we can accomplish more 
now than at any other time in our lives; and 
if it costs a little courage, why, never minp. 
that, for God is pleased with service that 
costs something, even if nothing more than 
an effort. If we wish to gain a great victory, 
we must not go into battle with a rusty 
armor, but with a bright and shining oue. 
One-of. th~grandestthings about the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society is that the chil
dren are taught to cultivate and to use their 
faculties from childhood. Our strongest So
cieties are found where the Juniors have.come 
in and taken hold of the work. I think there 
have been times when some of us have felt 
quite ashamed of the work of. our C.E. 
Societ.y as we ha ve been into a meet
ing of the J uniors~ and have seen with 
how much more enthusiasm. they are 
working than some of us are. It some
times seems that we have not now, or never 
have had, the enthu~iasm we need to do effic
ient work in our Master's vineyard. Know
ing that Ruskin spoke truthfully' when h~ 
said: '" Work is only well done when it is 
do~e with a will,'~ let us arouse ourselves, 
dear young people, and work with a will, ex
pecting ~ bountiful harvest. "Whatsoever a 
man sowetll that shaH he also reap." 

How often we seem to hear the words of 
our Master echoing down through the ages, 
" I must work the works of him that sent me 
while-it is d 

sermon from Acts 2: 38. The evening ses
sion for young people was filled with helpful 
p.~per8 and spiritual songs. W. S. Brown 
made an address of welcome; Clayton Green, 
of Independence,presented a paper on "Bible 
Study;" Mr. and MI's: W. D. Burdick sang a' 
duet, "Pilot of Galilee;" a paper. was pre- , 
sen ted b'y l\1rs. Evelyn Clark, of Nile, on 
"What Would Jesus do?" the Alfred Univer
sity Evangelistic Quartet sang, "Nothing 
Shall Ever Grow . Old ;" Miss Lena Monroe 
read a paper on " Are ,We Fulfilling Our Mis
sion?" a mixed quartet sang "'Marching, '."., 
On-." President Davis, of Alfred University, . 
made an eloquent address along the line of 
self-denial anded ucation, and the evening 
closed after another song from the' Alfred 
Quartet, and the benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Mahoney. ' 

The Laymen's Hour, on Sunday morning, 
was full of good things. A paper on "Giv
ing" was presented by Oscar Burdick; a 
paper on" How to Raise Uhurch Funds," by 
Dr. Ayers; a paper on "Reading, Good. 
Books, Libraries, and Their Relation to 
Church Work," by Dr. Horace Hulett, of Al
lentown ;. with, a song from the Alfred Qu{tr
tet, and a solo by W. D. Burdick, made up 
the program. 

Following the Laymen's Hour, the Rev. F. 
E. Peterson 'preached upon the theme, "The 
Silence of Jesus," or What Makes the Bible a 
Ulosed Book to Many. 

Sunday afternoon was occupied by the Sab
bath-school hour, conducted by I. L. Cot
trell, during which a paper was" presented oy 
I. L. Cottrel~,. on "The Home Department ;," 
., Graded _ Schools" was, b W. D 

ps Just as , yes, even more man can work." How much help 'Burd'iek";",:,,,,f' Our Sabbath:.school Helps," by 
sometimes, may be required to do the smaH should givens ~s we are reminded of the zeal Elrler Mahoney; and an open parliament 
things as is reqtiirecfto do the greate~ ,ones; with which Ohrist·d·id bis Fafher's work while on "What' Can We Do For Our Sab~ath:
We· naturally desire to do a work great he had the opportq,;qity" tph ey-als 0 remind schools,?"!' conducted by D. B. Coon. In the 
enough 80 that we can feel that we h,ave done us of the' approaching night," whiel! shall evenine: a praise service was ,conducted by 
something; but let~usdo just the work tlUt· . corhe.:teeach- of' us, and~ perhap~;~:illl-' tooW. D. Burdick.;~ it mab:~'quartet sang" Launch , 
comes to us, trusting God ~or the harvest sO<?Il~.T·hen let u,s hasten to compl~tEF'our" Away." After tlie.readingof. Scripture and 
which will surely come in his own good time .. worlrbefore the daycioses,. and we shall COOle prayer, the Rev. L. U. Ra!!~oIpl:l_ preached, 
Are we to be. rewarded for, the greatness of' before our Judge' empty handed, "bearing' fr6uH Cor. 3:-3, "CarnaICbristians." ~. Fol. 
our deeds or for the faithfut performance of no precious sheaves." . . ''!'~', lowing the sermon,. many took" part in a 

each deed, however :'nu~mtile . or . exalted a- What we need is.tl complete consecration, .cIT~:1;~~~:!~?~: :~~~:bUrg wBsgenerally 
place it may have in the' eyes of men '1 God . ·r:thf)-·w,ord8~:o:f~.tbe,cFather.,-~.~Son'votedth~ "Lest yet beld/~ and a,mo~t:pleas-
desire8~ and- is-pl~~ed 'with willing, loving,. . "work-·t(j~(hlyin myvin~Y8.rd,';' we'canant~'and, profitable'~onwaseJljoyed by 
obedieiltservice.,· ..... -..:::., .. "~:.~... . re~PQnd," Here, Lord".fl,mJ; send· .. me.". alt ... :~.' ... '.~ ... ' '.' . 'F. E.P, 

::;;..,.. "";'e-- -, , , ..... --'''-' .:' .... ,. _,~ .... :-•. 
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·····ani1d!t~b'S <Page,· 
APOOR,'TOWN TO LIVE IN. ' 
BY ADIilLBERT F". CALDWEi,L. 

There'S i:t queer little town,-,-I wonder if you.'veseEm 
, it,- " 

, "Let-soine-ope-else-do-it," 's.the name of the place, 
And all of tHepeople,who've,lived tberefor ages, ' 
Their family tree from the Wearil.'R can trace I 

,The streets ,of this town" so iH~keptand untidy,' ' 
And almost deserted'froiD morning till noon, ' 
Are, ., In-juBt-a-minute,"-you'J] Bee o:n the,lamp-poBt,
,. Oh-well-there's-n,o~hurry," and. ":Yes-pretty-soon." , 
The principal work that they ,do in this hamlet, 
(There, iRn't a person who thinks it a crime) , 
Isloating and dozing, but most of the people , ' 
Are engaged in the traffic of just-kiJIinl(-time. 

I pray you l aon't dwell in this town overcrowded; 
There are others near by it most wondrouElfair; 
The roads that lead to them~and each one is open
Are "Push," "Pluck," and •. Ready," "This-minute," 

and" Dare." -So S. 7.'imes. 

THE TWINS' APRIL FOOL. 
, BY ELIZABETH PRICE. 

! 

~"They've got pepper ,and, stuff in ·'em.Of course Miss May forgave them, but she 
They're just a purpose to fool folks. Day still looked grave as she, said quietly, 
afterto-morrow-' is April Fool's Day, you' "Perhaps if you never"hadanyone totea.ch! 
know, and let's buy a box and send 'em to you to d_o right you might beas rude as poor 
Tom, Ryan. 'lIe teases us every chance he- Tom._ As for his hair and eyes, it wM, i God 
gets, and that'll just pay him up." , who gave them to him, not Tom who chose 

'H All rig:ht, we wil1," agreed Phil. " And a them. . ' 
box ()f nice ones fOf.:Niis8 M~y~ _ We'ean-fool "Since pepper candy was bought I am glad 
her, too;', 'causesbe'll thif:lk 'It's'solne, kind ofi~ was I who received. it, for,Idon'~~believe 
ajo~e."', . '" Tom ever had anybodJ do (tresHy kind thing 

"I guess she will," giggled WilL "Have for him in",his life." , ' 
'Yegot money enough?" The twiQs were very quiet all the mor~ing~ 
" "'V~y~ yes,goosie: • Don't you see' they're Their teacher watch~dthem pityingly, long

marked 'f The nice ones forty cents a pound, 'ing to comfort therh~ but, wisely waiting for 
and the others twenty-five. Well, forty and the lesson to take effect. 
twenty-five ain't two dollars, is it? " When they left school Tom was waiting for 
,,-" '(]onrsenot," murmured Will, and away them outside. ' !, , -
they scampered. ' "I say, fellers, it was jolly good of you" to 

That afternoon with a silver dollar in each send me that c'ariaY,,'Y.~en 1 haven't treated 
blouse pocket they walked down to Mr. Dean's you square. I know it was you. I saw you 

The twins' birthday was the twenty-fifth of again. They hadn't confided 'in mamma-in carrying the box the other day, and I know 
March, and there was quite a celebration in fact, she was away from home-but in their your hired man, besides. I won't make faces 
their honor. But the thing which pleased secret hearts they were rather glad, for they t you any more, an' if I see anybody else 
th~m most was Uncle Harvey's gIft, a big were conAcious of an uneasy feeling which imposin' on you they'll wish they hadn't. 

-----'~,~c~"cc:-::~=,~cc-:~=f[8~~1~:~~~t!~e-,'~i~-~llr:t~~t=~i~-!I-,,,-k~l_,,_~~,~,e-,:::;u,,--:::p,,,=,,:i::,,,n":':: __ F,,,,,m,,:::.i,,:,,,g-,:::..b:.c.,,-t;"_zh,=~,,,,'::;;;":;,,,,==::b,,:.:e::~e,u"";:J,,t,,",: r_,:,"ol,:.=~,,~~!~~?~n::!~~,~~~~~ had~~~e;~i:~~~~~.~ .. ~~~s~les,_~ made 'em for 
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Uncle Harvey laughed when he saw their pu ases-we-re made.-------------~ ---"'Tlie-fwins looked at each other shamefaced-
dancing eyes, and said, "You little shavers Tom Ryan's box of April fools were wrapped ly as Tom whisked around the cor~er. 
are to spend it just as you like." as daintily as Miss May's goodies, and Mr. "His hair ain't so very red, is it?" asked 

Dean tied a blue cord around one and a pink Will. 
Ahnost a week had passed and the money one around the other so t"he twins" wouldn't "And his eyes are real blue if they are 

was not spent; many plans had been dis- get them mixed," 'cause that would beawful," crossed," added Phil. 
cussed, from the purchase of a bicyc]edown declared Phil. Silence for awhile,' then Will said, 

, to a pocket knife apiece, but the, coins still A square ,away from the can9.y store who' "We meant to fool Tom and we did it; and 
lay in their boxes in the top dresser drawer, should they" meet but Miss ,May herself. She we meant to fool Miss May an'-an' we did. 
while the twins grew more important discuss- ' saw them first and murmured, "Bless their But I think we're the very worst April, fools 
iog " our money." hearts, they look exactly alike, even to the ourselves"; and Will agreed. - Christian 

On the thirtieth day of March mamma bundles under their arms," them she bowed, Work. 
wanted 'a note left at Mrs. Morehout's, so 

",,\\Till and Phil went around to take it on their and in an instant two fat hands gras.pe,d two =================== 
jersey caps, and two curly heads were bare. CHOOSING AN OCCUPATION. 

way to the kindergarten. " Dear little gentlemen! I don't believe they Col. Thomas \Ventworth Higginson, tbe 
They delivered the note, got 'a sugar cooky could be rude," she thought as she passed on, veteran abolitionist, soldier, lecturer, and 

apiece, theu trudged down the long streets while Will ask, oed uneasily, writer, has a golden word of advice for young 
10, oking about for new sights. Two or three men l·n' the 'u'arch I'ssu'e of Su neS " Do you s'pose she noticed? " .IU CtJ ' s: 
squares from Mrs. Morehout's pretty house "The danger of bel'ng too chan bl" "'Course not," declared Phil, stoutly, but " gea e IS 
stpod an old house with broken, dilapidated especI"ally apt to ed . t . t sllu before they had time to say any more Tom pr Oilllna Je In a coun ry 

, utters. Ryan appeared, almost bumping against like ours, where things are mor~ in a state of 
" Looks like it needs somebody to 'tend to flux less fixed and settled than l' old r them as he glared and made another face. ' n e 

it," observed Will, sagely. Phil grasped the box with blue cord tightly countries, and where there are more oppor-
Just then somebody looked out of the door as he ran. tunities to branch, out into new fields. ,In 

-somebody with a shock of tangled red hair E O'land for I'nstance I'f 0 e t t . "I hope they'r awful peppery," he gasped. nM , ,n s ar s In some 
and cross eyes. "So do I," pouted 'ViII, glancing- over his, particular line, it is very difficult to ~et out 

"It's Tom R.yan 1" exclaimed the twins in a of I·t 'but here I't I·S a comparatI'vely easy 'shoulder to see if they were followed. ' 
breath. "That must be where he lives." matter 

Then the face in the window.twisted itself The first of April dawned bright andc1ear. I' John, the hired man, had been bribed by the " should, therefore, say to young- people: 
into ,horrid shapes really quite frightful to 'Beware of the temptat'l·on to ponrsI'st len twins to leave the box of April fools at rom's 'I:' 

behold, and 'the twins' 'leather lege:ings house very early that morning'. following an occupation or-professio'n, merely 
tw.kled down the street aA fast as they because you have started in that, when once 
cQu' -ttl-go. The other box they were to take themselves, 1i d th t tt 1 d t d t you, n a -you are u er y una ap e 0 

"'He always makes faces," pouted Will as and put it on Miss May's table before she it; and still more beware of the temptation to 
they stopped, to rest at a short' distance came-per~aps she'd open it before them all fly from one thing to another, to be cOllstanly 
away. , and they could share in her pleasure. fluctuating in your choice, for this will surely 

"Should think he was ugly enongh if ~e Their plan worked well, an~ when Miss May lead to failure, and disappointment-an in-
didn't," declared Phil .. - "Don't let's ever go came in she spied the neat package at once, complete life.'" 

b idn'tso much think of A "1 F " 
It was just then they passed the candy store 

where mamma sometimes bought bon-bODS, 
and Will said:-

',"Oh, how good those clIoeolateslook, wish 
we had some I " 

" We could' buy a' lot ~f we'd -brought our 
money," said Phil. ,U Let's come down after 
school'and get some.'" ' 

";Let's do~" assented WiIl.-"Oh, seethc;>se 
, pretty o-.'es in a box .. 'What's Quthat ~,ard? 
_ 'F~o-r-,for, A.p-r.i""l:-Apri" f.o':'o-I-:-fool.' I'nl 
going to a.8k'Mr • .DeaD. about 'em." " 
"Wh~nhe came out, of. the c'andY,store his 

face was shining. ' • , ' 

She reinemberedhaving seen it before under 
a blue sleeve down on Broad street."' She 
slowly united the pink corct,'"trying to look 
quite unconsci'ous of the four brigllteyes in. 
tently ,watching. "She lifted the'lid 'and said, 
" Oh, how 10,vely I;)b 

But, ob my I the dimples in her chee~s dis
appeared a ,moment later as Miss May ran 
for water' to cool her barning to:ngue. .., ou 
can imagine how the twins felt when she faced 
them again a,nd there were tears in he,r eyes. 

,Of course they told,he,r that it was all an 
awful mistake, and' that "they didn't know 
it, ~ould' ha ve happened. 

ON 
. William Dawson once told this story to 

illustrate how humble the soul must be before 
it can find peace:' He said that at a revival 
meetin,z: a little lad who was used to Metho
dist ways went home~ to his mother and said: 
"Moth~r, John So-and-So is under conviction 
and, seeking for peace, but he will not find it 
to-night, mo~her~"'" Why, William?" said , 
she. "Because he is only down on one knee, ' 
mother, and he will never ~et peace until he 
is down on both knees.", Until conviction of~-
"sinbrin,:p;susdown on both knees, until we ' , 
are completely humbled, until we have no 
hope in ourselves left,we cannot find the Sav- : 
iour.-l).!. L.Moody. ' ',.-' .,. ','." ' 

~ ,,' 
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OOI.··neading· .. '- ,nOom,,~ ., kind,lovin~, H~avenly.Fatherreignsoverus. an unh~ard-oflhiDg,and"tbe'wboleto~nwas 
....,. , . L'\,. And, thougbw~eannot always speak face t9 011 the tip~toeof.:,_curid8ity:'a~',.to:,wb.at it 

" '-,' If. ' , .'. ,', ,,' face, it is a blessing that we havetbismeaD~' meant. When the ~plafiationw8.8' made; 
of- sharing, each other's joys and comforting more than one man was heard to affirm that 
words. ,'/'" ,"." . ' . ." .. ,'" .',' '. I if those College boys could ~top tb~ ",Denver 

A few weeks ago we tried to express through li'Iyer,"t!ley could do almost, anything;, and 
BROOKFIELD,: N. Y.,;.....-An additional word the RECORDER our heartfelt; thanks and love. w1;len t.hey heard th~m sing and play,-the yer- ' 

" , with' reft;'rence tO,the work a-tBrookfieId is for those who' are remembering the Salem- 'diet stood confirmed. ,~The, week's vacation 
due: those who have S';> l{indly and earnestly ville ,people in.theird~v~tionto,G~d. ··"re has quickly gone,-~nd'Col1egeworkisagain -

" Hence then as we have opportunity, let us be work
'ingwhat is good; towo:riJs all. but espeCially towards 

, the family of the faith."-Ga1.6: 10. ," But to do . good 
and to comIQunicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: 16. 

. . '.' ", .- . 

rellieiiiberedus in special prayer during the feel that we a,re not alone in tbe world. 'We resumed.' ' , .':' L. A. P. , 

. meetings conducted by Evangelist Bur'dick. are together with you in tbebattles of life,', .:.....===--;::;================:..:-
Many nOll-resident members will also be g,lad burdened with trials and temptations, and, ' ~APlE SUGAR AND SYRUP. 
to have assurance that their prayers solicited without a human teacher. But, with loving InpiQneer· days, maple sugar was manu- ' 
for the Holy Spirit's working, ·atthis time- faith in Jesus, we can' see that beyond the factured as a'household necessity and not as 
was not in vain. The interest was notsQ cloud,richer blessinJ.!:s' await usJn glory. a luxury,as,'at present. "Bougbten" sugar 
general as we hoped to see, but within a liar- 'l"hen ha.ppy may we sing: could not be indulged in to any great extent, 
rower circle a deeper work of grace was done. ,--".~-,~ ... --"",",, the maple-tree was made to furnish ~he 

Oh. to walk and talk with Jesus, h h Id" t'" f t About twenty professed to have found Christ 'Tis a blessed thought to me; . Quse 0 . swee enIng rom year 0 year. 
during the revival, which closed with a' full With what joy my heart runs over, In 10~alities whertf su'gar-maple trees-were 

As I think he died for me. scarce th,e little that was m, ade was supple-
house and deep iuterest Sunday night, March ' 
18. OIi,Sabbath-day, March 10, the occasion We have just closed a serie,s of meetings, .mented by a thick syrup made by bqiling. 
of_the regular covenant and communion ser- wq'ich proved that Jesus was in our midst. down, the juice of sweet .apples,when ,they 
vice of the church, eight presented themselves Sometimes the' congregation was small, the were to be had. ' 
for membership, seven of whom were bap- leas! number being t~n, who came through " Maple drip" was greatly a,ppreciated, and 

I, 

"\ ' 

, j # 
'1 ... , ' 

,I<-' 

t,ized, all receiving the, right-hand of fellow- sno'w and storm to hear the Word of, God, was made _ by packing the sugar in kegs or ' 
1~==~~~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~';h~~--~~~~M~~~,~n~~,~~'~'~~~J~llnd~A~Aabo~.~RilyG.Dav~f~r~out:woodoo.bu~~s~wilhhok~n.ilie~~_."_,._~~~~~_~ __ 

Christian work; and such forcible preaching nine days. 'rwo young girls, ab.out the age allow the unevapurated or uncongealed, sap . '; 
on the part of the evangelist, cannot easily be of ten years, took a stand for Jesus. They to drip away. These drippings were seldom J 

tabul~ted, and it is to be hoped thatthe pass- went to the baptismal stream in earnest faith used, but the sugar became more condensed) 
ing. months and years will reveal a more in their Lord. As they went down into the and lighter in color and was caBed "maple 
bountiful harvest from the seed so faithfully st~eam the congregation sang, "Shall we drip." ,It was considered first·class sweeten-
sown. gather at the river?" The following evening g for most purposes, tea a~d coffee ex-

VigoroUl:~ life in Brookfield is shown in vari- they were received in church-membership by cepted on account of the flavor imparted by 
ous~.,way8. ,On ,Wednesday evening, March a warm and Christian reception. This life the sugar. ' 
28, occurred the annnal donation for the means obedience to the law of God, to keep It has been estimated that the av~rage 

the Sabbath with heart and soul. product of sugar per· tree is about three 
,benefit of the pastor. Besides being a pleas-
ant social affair, participated in not alone by Dear friends, there is a bright hope pending pounds, though a yield of forty pounds of 
members of our own society, the fatnUy purse for a strong Seventh-day Baptist church here sugar has been claimed for a single maple. 

in the future. Thesociety here, in Salem ville, When it'is remembered that from fifteen to at the parsona.ge was liberally replenished . 
d h 

. . l' d W k thouO'h without any pastor, is holdinO' fast, twenty quarts of sap are'required to produce an ot ernec;essltIe~supp Ie. ema egrate- M to') 

ftHacknowled'gment. in the name of Jesus, hoping that a better one pound of sugar, the flow of sap to' supply 
.~ , ' . day may come, that we may all fall into line, such a yield must be enormous. ., 

. '/~'he ne~ parsonage rame,-rece,ntly into the Th I d' b . to the glory of Christ and the building upof e n Ians tapped the trees S cuttIng a 
CHurch's p08session~ a,l~6stfree from debt, V h d h' h h' h h' h the church" God is able to bring the faithful -s ape notc WIt t elr atc ets In . eac 
and will soon be 'occupied by the new incum- h' bent. ones out of fears and trials of the enemy,and tree and inserting a hollowed-outc IP to con-

unite our hearts in loyal and loving service. duct the sap into some vessel below. In time 
A spicy entertainment by the Young Peo-• Oh, the happiness that comes to us in living this notching process killed the trees. The 

pIe's, Missionary Society. has been advertised for Jesus. He heals our wounds, calms our early settlers, bored holes in the trees with an 
for Wednesday even~ng, April 11. '. fears, carries our burdens, ana makes his augur, and inserted alder spiles Iilstead of 

Tw:o outside appointments are arranged h hId abode with us. . notc ing the tree as ten iarishad doile. 
, for i~ needy neigh borhoods, to be sustained Tb I d h b . I 

f h W
· Bro. Davis gave us a pleasant visit·, his ey a so rna e troug s 'y cuttIng ogs two' 

,by the young people 0 the c urch.' lth . . . sermons were §pI·ritual. After the farewell or three feet long, splItting them in halve8,' 
hopefulness and courage we look forward, --. h L d f b d . d -sermon, the conO'reO'atI'on gave him, a good- and chopping out the. middle portion, thus 
trustIng t e or or strengt an WIS om to F-, '"" 

d II h k h d 
bye singinO', "God be with you till we m,eet furnishing a receptacle that would hold three 

owe t e wor at an . '11, J. V. '"" - . f II 
again." Bless the Lord for these blessings. or our ga ons. 

SHILOH, N. J.-Mr •. 'and Mrs. Jonathan 
I ' 

Brooks celebrated their fiftieth year of' 'mar-
ried , lif~ on Sixth. day, :March ~O, 1900. 
About eighty relatives' and friends were the 
guests o~ their home .. Two were present who 
witnessed their marriage, by Eld. Clawsbn. 
SOllle substantial tokens of friendship were 
presented to them. The bride's ca~e was a 

rasslll,ent than the one fifty years ago, no 
doubt. ·Mrs. B(Yooks wore here mother's 

, wedding pin, a key,·ninetyyears old. Mr. 
_ and ·Mrs. Dea. Bond Davis were present at the. 

'anniversary,he being a 'brother of the bride. 
We will not give names of the guests, but 

hope they are 'all recorded in; the' Book of 
Life~ , God bless the bride and groom:. . 
, '.' " . . . , , .. 

" . ~ , E~ B. SAUNDERS. , .-

Who will be the next to, visit Salemville? At the present time the trees ar~ t~pped by 
lV[ay the Lord keep us all faithful until we means of a bit ; a galvanized iron spile is' in
meet to part no more. A . ...,D. WOLFE. serted; and upon the end of t.he spile;is hung 

MILTON, "TI8.-' The Milton College 'Evange
listic Glee Club, accompanied by Dr. Platts, 

I • ' , 

has just made a little tour in Iowa. They 
report 'an excellen t ti me. Two concerts were , , ' 

a pail, closely covered, except for an opening 
large enough to ~eceive ,t,he drippings of·sap. 
In 'some instances sheet-iron pans are still 
used for boiling down the sap, but they a,re 
partitioned off,' and the different. pans are 
connect~d by gas-pipe' couplin~s, the; "syrup 

, 
audiences; Dr. Platts "preached five times- the warming. pan, 'and passing to the front 
once in Calamus, and four times in' Welton- pan on the arch, gn the same principle as, a.n 
and visited some points with referenceto pos- evaporator is operated.' Mostlargeorchards 
sible field8 for evangelistic work next sum- have evaporators and all a.ppl~aDces'for ren
mer. The' boys sang at .the public school in dering the making of maple-sugar rapid ~nd 
Calamus, and sang and otherwise aided at a easy. Substantial sugar-houses are built in 
number of gospel meetings in Welton. Be- the grov~ in which the boiling-down is done. 
sides the impetus given to' the Evangelistic When the'sap 'reaches the syr'uping pan it 
work, for w,hich the club is organized, ·the· is soon thick enough for use. .As it becomes ' , 
trip was a good advertisement {or the Col- thick enough to we,igh eleven pounds ~to ,the 

S'ALEMVILLE" ~A.-Face to face, IDa.n'y of lege .. Through the kind offices of ~gent Cole, gallonjtis.~rawn out of ~he, syrupillg,·pan: 
,the readers of. the RECORDER are unknown, at Milton, Junctio'n, the North-Western fast carefully str'ained, and allQwed,tQ'cool",l;Iond 

·"'.8til(tbe~is .8 tie th~t. bindsus~ Though 'train froin Chicago to the West was halted' when it is ready to;·ca:nfl;nd.8h~p~~&1f. 
miles are many that sever. us,.the love of it at Calamus to Jet the conipanyoff.lt,was Culture. eo. ' ' 



, 'A WAR DICTIONARY. , Martin Luther W8IL-.2uCe.. asked," Do you done. When told that death -Was J)ear;'shesaidi ".}'m 
, The following. list witi ,be found useful by feel as if ,your sin,S were fo .... given?" (~"~o," 90, glad, s~),giad.'-'She had been a loving' mother, a 

readers of the war"newsfroln 80uth Africa. he returned, stoutly .. "I don,' 't feel that they faithful. friend, a kind neighbor,and a ~taunch supporter, 
of the church in all its work. Funeral" services were 

The :meaning of_ the mo~e difficult words are forgivp-n, but lknow that they are; be-conductedby her pastor, at the home~ March 23, and by 
is given': cause God says so iiI his' 'Vord.','....:-()hristja,D Paetdf'Peterson in the Second 'Alfred church, Sabbath 

Afrikander.-A white, man bOr-n~lD'South ,Worlr. ' . afternoon, March 24. Burial took place at Alfred. . 
'Africa,of European stock. " " , ' , D. B. c. 

Berg.-Amountain. " MY TREASURESHIPS':',t.~}s'" ',' PALMITER.-At her ,bomeln Columbus, N.Y~, of con-
, : Hiltong.-"'"'Boerprovender. ' Dried me~t. ,,~Y MllS.AARAHS.SOCW:~.~~f;' .. .,Butnption"Marc1111, 1900,,)frf:J' Viola Palmiter, aged 
, Boer.-A peasant, ,., . I walk by the broad, brrie:,:~' ' ,24 years, '2 months and 2 days; ',' ".." .. :. 
Burgher.-Malesoversixt~en years old pos- ,Living the past again, <::"-:t;,,"" Mts. Palmiter was, th~' 'fourth ,daught~~of ¥r. and 

s,essing th, e franchi,8e. ., " Singing soft to my 1iste~iJi'i:heart Mrs. Almon McIntyre. June 19, 1894, .~l\Vas mar-, Many a dear old strain;." " . . , . , ' 
Com,mandant .. Commander. " .~utalas I the shore is'lonely,tied to Arthur Palmiter, of West Edmesto~;"· Besides a 
·Commando'.-4, body of Boers. '·Once so brilliant and gay, husband and' one little boy of, two years; she l~~ves a 
, Cornmandeer;-' ~o mobilize; ,to requisjtion. Not one is left of the joyous throng, fath~rand motber~fou,rsistsrs and two brothers. She 
Dam.-An a,rtificiaJ lake. .-' . And I walk alone to-day; . ., ',vas the second break in the family circle, one sister, Mrs. 
Disselboom.-A pole_ of an ox wagon. _ Then over the sun-light billows. Rosamond· Larabee,having died four years previous 

__ " Donga.-A water hole or,deep ditch. Proud ships went sailing free, with consumption. The funeral ~ervices were conducted, 
Laden witb treasures gold cannot buy, ' 

Dop.-" Boer brandy. -"', And all of tbemsailed for me. at the 8eventh-day B~ptist church, by the writer, as-
Dopper.-The Puritanical Lutheran Boer. But now Istand idly gazing sisted by Evangelist J. G. B~rdick. T •• T. Y. 

Dr' 'ft A f d '. Over the 10nely sea,·' - S ,- M R C!~Mi ' ,J.- or. Th b'll b . h h . d' f TILLMAN.- rs. ose ~UJ1I1an, at her home in Nor.ton-
Klip.-A stone~ e ] owe are rIg t, t e WID IS air, ville, Kansas, March 13, 1900, aftera very brief illness 
ICloof,-A ravine. But no sbitf"suils tbere ~or me. Qf.acomplication of diseases. " 
K op]·e.-"A hillock. The sea sings its solemn anthem Ahe'was the daughferof Thompson a~d Nancy Wheeler 

As grandly as of yore, " 
Kraal.-A cattle pound, or collection of Rut the voices that gave it a human thrill Burdick. She was b«;>rn at Scott, N. Y., August 2. 1832. 

native huts. " . (Jan echo its chorus no more. '" ,~."" .. O,n N:ovember 11,1852, she 'was married to Nelson R. 
Krantz.-A cleft between hills. Then ["heard only the triu~ph " " StiUlpan, at DeRuyter, N. Y. They soon moved tu 
L 1\ B "-- That rings thro' its sounding tones, Alb'" W· d 1 W H ,,' 

__ ;f_, __ , __ ,_" ___ ,_",,.,-_,~c.;'.Lf.l.a.l:l'.D81.J.~.ue;£rL·:-='-.L.uU1Jo""eoLJrl..Jc.L\a.lJmL.up,.,·"~.lLCl'f-UtL;,.J.UU!JL_\.lJ._ .. LI.j~":"I;..·'_,_._,_,,.,.:,~_N_,,-,o\)w'r'-l1I~sh:":feUalt(]rlJ'b;cuotnt}Jh)JeaslIhninv:Jl,;e,r,,tijno.gnetlsh • ..;;.;r.ill..:..:::..;.;,;;_'_._" .. ;"'..:'''_ .. " ____ ,,'_'_lt~~~e~r~ __ 1"t'p.~:,~,~'::.e':,_B~~'a:~~p~:~e4:;Sa:~!u~~,~~~~~,!~~~~\:~~:; ____ _ 
) tives, and much grown and used by the Boers Then my feet danced gaily of' West Hallock Seventh-day Baptist church by 
) for bread, etc. 'After the swepping waves, "" baptism. Subsequently they lived in Sibley County, 
1 Nek.-The saddle connecting- two hills. ~~~ I wal~ sl1ft~Yh along the sands- Mi~nesota, and at Farina,I]1. In 1878, they came to 

Pa.n.-A sheet of water." eyare u 0 0 y graves. Kansas. She transferred her membership to the Nor-
Pont.-A ferry." A11ls1 can I never 1eave it, tonville Seventh-day Baptist church, of which she was a 

. This lone1y ocenn shore, 
Poort.-A pa.ss bet ween or over the mOUll- Must I now wander among these graves member at "the time of her death. ' Her husband, one 

tains. And hear that mournful roar? sO,n and one daughter and a larg'ecirrleof otberrelatives 
Sluit.-A dry ditch., ".. Sometimes, wben tbe tide is ebbing, rema,in in bereavement. A loving wife and kind mother 
Spruit.-A small streaw.· A little boat., frail and lone, has gone to her reward. G. w. H. 

Taa.l.-Boer low-Dute}:l la,nguage, Will float Ilway thro' the solemn night PALMITER.-Jennie Goodwi,n Palmiter, at Alfred Sta,-
Into the reAt unknown. . 

Trek.-Traveling by ox wagOlJ. And afar tho' the starJ"Y darkness tion, N. Y., March 2n, 1900, aged 30 years, 10 months 
Uit lander.-A . noo-burgher of the TI'ans- The gleam of Aails I t-;;hnll .. ep, and 7 days. '. 

vaal. And I Flhallgo to the trea!omre"shipB Mrs. Palmiter, the onlydau'ghter of ~"ranklin and Cy-
Veldt.-The South African prairie. That llevel' can curne to me. rena Goodwin, was porn May 19,1869. Jan. R, 1890, 
Vierkleur.-The four-colored Boer flag, red, she was married to Fred S. Palmiter. To them four 

white, blue and goreen. DEA THS. children were born, one'dying in infancy. She leaves a 
. Vlei.-A small lake. , ,------------ husband, three chilifreh,1 a father, mother and three 

'TT I Th bId' tl fi t NOT upon us or ours the .. ol~mll an~t'ls 
l' oor ooper.- e oy ea Ing Ie rs span . Have evil wrought, brothers. At the age of 16 she was baptized by Elder 

of ox team. . The fu. eral anthem is 1I ~Iutl t'vltngel. N. V. Hull. and united with the First A1fred chu,rch. 
The J?;ood Oil' not .. 

Voortrekker. _. The older ~elleJ'ation of (iollcalls our loved ones, hilt we lose not wholly Nine years later she 'united with the Second Alfred 
Boers who took part in the Great 'I'rpk of· What He hasgl ... ell, ' church,ofwhichshewasafaitbful memberatthetlme 

They live on earth In thought nnd deed as truly 
1837. . .\H in His IH'R't"pn. - Whittier. of her death .. She was a devoted wife and motbet, a 

Zarp.-·· A Boer po1icemau. . l)AHKltJ,~Sudtlellly, at Luwt'JI, MaRS" March 7, 1900. dutiful daughter, a kind friend, and died in the triumphs 
Agnes Dunn, wife of.. Harry Parke, and daughter of. of the ,Christian's hope; almost her last breath being 
tbe late Wi1liam and Hannah Dllnn, of Plainfield, N. J, that of prayer and praise. Funeral services were con-

FEElING~ 
BY JOHN IRLAND WARD. 

You do not believe that you are saved be
cause you do not feel it. You do DQt feel 
that you bought aod paid for those books 
yesterday, but you know that you did so. 
Some one ha.s told you that you are giver! 
land'in another etate which you have never 
seen. 1:: ou do not feel any ricb~r, but you 
know that you are. St. Paul did not say, 

" Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou 
shalt feel that thou art saved," but "thou 
art saved." "He that believeth on,me hath 
everlasting life," not "8hall feel that he has 
everlasting life." "Whoso believeth' that 
Jesus is the Christ is born of God," "believeth, 
not feels~ that he'is the Son of God." " God 
dwelleth in him and he in God." Suppuse we' 

11S, and unless we do 'feel it .there can be DO 
union. Ifew there would be indeed who would 
have this -indwelline;.There is no such wQrd 
, ' { 

o. R. '~'2~':; . ducted by her pttstor, Mar~~ 27. Text, Rev. 14: 13. 
BunDICK.-In Lincklaen, N. Y.,Mlu'ch ·24, 1900, Eve~ett F. E. p'. 

Erlow, infant sori of Alfred W. and Inez D. Burdick, RALL.-At his home in At1antic City, N .• J., MaJ'{'h 24, 
aged 8 months and 20 days. . 1~OO, Lewis Hall, aged 78 years, 10 months and 20 
Funeral services at the home, conducted by the writer, days. . 

assisted by Rev.L. M, Cottrell. w. D. w. January 17, 1845,' Bro. Hall was married to"Miss 
HARllY.-At St. Luke's HORpital, Utica, N. Y., Miss Ethel Prudence Ann Ayers, by Elder Solomon' Carpenter, who 

Gertrude Harry, aged 21 years, 1 month and 14 days. baptized him also Oct. 11 of the same year. when he 
She was born at Loveland, Colorado, Feb. 8,1879, united with the Shiloh church, of which heba's' continued 

and experienced the new birth at Bourbo,n,I11., about a faithful and worthy member ever since. Four cbildren 
three and a half years ago. At the ti~.!lof her death, were born to them. Three of them are still living. 
and for 'some months precediD.g~ ehe seemed very mu~h While they were small he moved WeRt,living near Farm
in earnest to serve and please her Lord. In the recent ington, Ill. Here Mrs. HalL sickened and died. Sept. 11, 
meetings at West Edmeston, Ethel took a very decided 1860, he inarried Miss Losadia M. Ayers. After seven 

. stand ',for Christ, expressing regret for back s1iding, and years spent in the West, he returned to Shiloh, N .• J., 
a determined purpose to serve Christ faithfully. She ex;" about which place he has since 1ived~ Five children ,were 
pressed a wish to unite with the church' a.,t We~t EclInes- born to them, all of whom are living. The remains were 
ton, and was soon to have done so. Her father, Rev~' ~brought to Sbiloh, and the funeral h'EHd"at "the: bome"of 
M. Harry, one sister, Mrs. ¥axson, and seven hrothers the danghter,Mrs. Wm.Ayers. The p'astor preached" ' 
are left to mourB helloss. Funeral services were con- from 1 Cor. 15: 26, "The last enemy that shall be de
ducted at tbe church at West Edmeston" on Sabbath stroyed iB death." He was assisted by Elder Burdick, 

stor at Marlboro where the wives have been mem-
Rev.'T. J. Van Horn, of Brookfield. J. G. B. . ber~, and also by Elder LoVal, of Atlantic tV. 

.JAQuEs.-Hannah R. Shaw was born in Alfred, N. Y., 
Sept. 16, 1833, and passed 'to the other life March 22, 
1900. 

Hall was a, kind, spiritualman, a faithful and affection
ate husband and father. He leaves a large circ1e of rela-
tives and friends to mourn ,their loss. . E. B .. S. 

as feeling in any of these assurances. ,The. She was the daughter of PhineaB 'K. and' Malissa 
, Bible is not b,uilt upon feeling, but upon fa:c.ts'~ Sweet- Sh~w.On June 22, 18(;8~ she ,was married to Beware of Ointments for Catill'rh, that coniain Mercury, 

The 'desire to feel arid the reluctance in taking Warren .laques. Since her marriage they have resided as mercury will destroy the sense of smell and complete
, the Lord at bis word is w h'at "stands between in Little .Genesee, N. Y., ,except one' year, which was Iy derange the whole- systemwben entering, it through 

, spent. in ·Alfred. She lell.vesa husband and two SORS; the mucous surfaces. Such articles should never be used 
maliy repen~a~t sinner and a ,joyful life; of Charles and Del,os.' When IS'years of ag'e, she was bap-. except on prescriptiOJis, 'from reputable, phy~ician" as 

t 
,.' I' the damaJ];e tbey will do is ten fold to the good you can 

grea S~rYICe.'" t· stands between ·us often tized by Elder .Tames. H. Cockran, and united with the possibly derive from them. HalI's,Catarrh Cure,. manu-
and a full! indwelling of Christ. He wants to Second, Alfred Seventh-day Baptist church. In 1884 she, 'factured by F. J. Ghenney & Co~, ,Toledo, 0., conta]ns~'no 
.~come,8n(r" 8n'p wjth"(us, ttienterin and d well removed her membershijf'to, the 'First Genesee church .. mercury, and,istakeninternally,acting.directJy upon tbe 

, From the first of her sickness, a few weeks 'before her bloo? and mucous surfaces of ~h" system. I!l buyin~ 
. .with us ;. put 8slongaswe cannot feel that ',death, she longed ,to' go to ,he '1' 'h'eave-nly 'h' 'om"e. It, Hall s Oatarrh Cure be sure you g~1i the genume. It IS '.' ", e'h' .. ' ' .. ,," ," . 11'" '. fled 1 - taken internally and isniade in Toledo, Ohio, by' F. J. ' 
weare! 18,-:weturilaway:a 'unsatls , . OS-seemed very hard for t.he church and cO!Dmunity to Cheney & Co. 'l'estimonlalsfree. ' '"',.,, ' , 

, Jng the gr~at blessing' he.longsto give. ' , spare Iler; but, she felt that her w'o,rk here'onear.thwas atirSold by Dr.uggists,-price 75c.pe~bottle'.· ".' '" 
• • .J • ..... ,.' :,' • • •• 

" ' 
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I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900. 
: AJ!;COND QUARTER. 

. i Mar. 31. The Beatitudes .......................... Matt. 4: 25 to 5 :12 
. \ prll .. 7 .. Precepts and Promhll~s ........................ Matt.j :1-14 
. April 14.· .1.'.he. Daughter or .Tairus Rafl:led.. .' " ',. 
'. . '. . . . .' . Mark 5: -22~24; 3543 
April 2l;-'The Centuriou'l4 Servant Healed ..... Luke'7: 1·10 
April 28; Jesus and John the Haptlst ................ Luke 7: .IR·28 
May 5. Jesus Warning and I?vlting ............ Matt. 11: 20 30 
May. 12. .Tesus at the Pharisee '" House ............ Luke 1.36-50 
May 19. The Parable of the Sower .......... Matt.13: 1-8; 18-23 

:':--.- .. _'~: ____ Mlty 26. Parables of the Kingdom . .' ... ; .......... :. Matt. 13: 24·33 
.Tune' 2. The Twelve Sent Forth .... : ........ Matt. 9: 35 to 10: 8 

.• Tnlle 9. The Death of John th~ Bllptist .......... Mark 6: 14-29 
June 16. The Feeding of the Five Thousllnd ....... John 6: 5-14 
June 2:1. Review ..... : ............................................................. . 

LESSON IV.-, THE CENTURION'S SER
V ANT HEALED. 

For Sabbath-day, April 21, 1900. 

LESSON T~XT-Iluke 7: 1-10. 

GOJJDEN TEXT.-Llke a'i a father pltieth his children. so 
the Lo d pitieth them that fear him.-Psa. 103: 13. 

. . . . . 

readiness'to-bles~-' any that' came' unto hIm. 
He sent to him tbe elders of tbe,Jews. , 
The' article . is not written with the word 
" elders" in the original. Ire sent some of the 
elders, not a.ll of them. . 'The elders refefr_~~ _ 

Poptdar··· .soi enoe. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

t ' 
.... 

War! War!! War!1! 
to were probably not rulers of the syna- There appears to be no end to scieg.tific inventions 
gogue, but rather the chief men of the city for killing each other. It would I seemtha;t 'themore .. 
who . act;das judges . and as adminis- death~dealingtbe . guns or other j~strum~nts, the less 
trators of public affairs not under :the c.harge would .~e the' . desire. to engage in ,the deadly conflict;' . 
of the Roman 'government. '. Matthew gives and, therefore, a;s between nations and. peoples, in con~ 
us the impre.ssion that the centurion made sequence of its great danger, war a~ now carried on . 
his request in person; but Matthew's account wo~ld beco.me unpopular and soon be ~bandoned. \ 
is briefer. Whatever. is done by an agent . . . . '. 
may be,saidto be done by the one who em"': . . The danger ofbeiDginstantly killed appears not to 
ploys the agent. enter in.to the calculation at all,nor of being sed'ously 

4. They besoug'ht hiin instant~y.· Bet- wounded. Soldie~s who have been in battl~ tell us that 
ter, "They asked him earne~!ly." This was when in actio-fi they do not think of danger. Ir a com
no merely formal service which the eld~rs did rade before them (aIls, they instantly step forward ·ana._ 
for the centurion. S.aying·, that he w~s' 'close'the file, and' proceed to kill some one in'frontas 
w~r~by for whom be. should do. tIns. soon as possible. . . . 
!hlS IS mu.cll bette: as a dIrect quotatIon ~s We started o~t-fi>notice anew rapid-firing gun, of' 
In the ReVIsed verSIOn. The ground for thIS '11 l'b . - ted 0 all 'automobi1e carrl·aO'e tile 

ffi . f h' .. . h sma ca I er, moun n .... , 
a rmatIono wort lness IS l!1ven In t e next. t· f M' D'd f Uh· III h· h . 
verse. There is no sufficient- reason to sup- InVen lOll 0 aJor aVI son, 0 Icago, ., w lC IS 

INTRODUCTION. pose however that the centurion had become designed to fill the place in artillery practice as the 
The incident of our lesson followed almost a prosCelyte to Judaism. bicycle has ,in. the infantry. This automobile carriage 

immediately after the Sermon on the Mount. 5. For he loveth our nation. This love. is made to carry a gun mounted and readyfor ac~ion, 
L~~,-,--,c.c"""-'-'","=c,-,-,-,:::,,:,".:,,-:::::I!1!§L.::::!!?-j.1~~~~:~:.::i!!L"!I1EJ!~~:.~~I=~gt;~:.::_~;Lml1al~~·t:~?:1 m 'have-heen .•.... shb,",' '·""·::;"·+I,:;::"iT 

the healing of the nobleman's son, recorded particularly by building the synagogue. Ca-! 
in John 4: 46-54. Many writers have in- pernaum, no doubt, had many synagogues., 
deed regarded the records of these miracles One of them was built through the generosity 
as slightly divergent accounts of the same of this Gentile. 
event. In both cases there is the healing of 
a young man at a distance from the'Saviour 
upon the application of some one deeply inter., 
ested in the invalid. Brit here the similarity 
ceases. In the one case the young man was 
a son, in the other a servant. The centurion 
suggests that the healing be done without 
the coming of the Saviour; the nobleman 
says, "Come down ere my child die." In the 
one case Jesus was at Cana, and the miracle 
is reckoned as the second wrought in Galilee; 
in the uther Jesus is at . Capernaum, and has 
already done many miracles. . 

I 

}'t is worthy of notice that the five centu-
rions particularly mentioned in the New Tes
tament were men of good character, suscepti
ble to religious influence, treating with kind
ness and courtesy those with whom they 
came in contact. Compare Matt. 8: 5; 27: 
54; Acts 10: 1; 22: 25; 27: 1. 

TIME.-In the summer of . D. 28, shortly 
after the Sermon on the Mount. 

PLAcE.-Capernaum. 
PERSoNs.-Jesus, the centurion, certa(n eld

ers of the Jews. 
OUTLINE: 

1. The Request on Behalf' of the Centu-
rion. v. 1-5. 

2. The Great Faith of the Centurion. v. 
4-9. 

3. The Cure of the Servant. v. 10-13. 

6. Then .Jesus went with tbem. He 
readily accedes to their request. I t is pos
sible that the -centurion thought that Jesus 
would not be likely to grant his request be
cause he was not a Jew, and theretore sent 
the elders on his behalf. They also may have 
expected reluctance on the part of Jesus, and 
so were ready to urge the worthiness of the 
one for whom they interceded. It is to be 
noted that up to this time there is no record 
of Jesus' performing miracles of healing for 
others than those of the Jewish ·race. 
The centurion sent bis friends to bini. 
These are another set of messengers, not 
the elders .. Lord. That is, Sir. It is hardly 
to be supposed that the'centurion uses this 
word as expressing' his belief in Jesus as the 
Divine Messiah. Trouble not ·thyself, etc. 
The centurion suggests that Jesus should not 
inconvenience himself by coming all the way 
to the house. It is probable, also, that the 
centurion had in mind that a Jew rendered 
himself ceremonially unclean by entering the 
house of a Gentile, and was anxious to save 
his benefactor from anything that would be 
disagreeable to a devout Jew. 

7. Wherefore neithert)lought I myself 
worthy to come untothee. Out of this 
same motive of consideration for Jesus, the 
great teacher and healer, the meek centurion 
had not come into his presence. Butsayin a 
word and DlY servant shall be bealed. 
Thus the centurion shows his great faith. He 
believed that Jesus could heal without coming 
near the suffering one. 

NOTES. 8. For I. also aln a man set under 
1. Now when he h. ad ended all his say- authority, etc.' This verse is an explanation 

to show in some sense how the centurion had 
ings in tbe audience of the people. Thus such faith, or is perhaps also an argument to 
Luke refers to the close of the formal dis- show why it might be reasonably expected 
course called the Sermon on the Plain or the that Jesus could heal by a word. If a centu
Sermon on the Mount. The word translated rion had such authority vested in him that 
"ended " that this sermon is to re- he could command men to go a. n.d and 

garded not as a disorderly collection of some fo suppose that there IS such authon 
of our Lord's teachings; but as a well ordered vested in Jesus that he q>uld command dis-

a ~ix-horse power gasoline' engine and a tank holding 
fuel for 200 miles; also a windlass by which it can be 
readily hauled over bad places,or up steep banks where 
horses could not stand; it also carries tents, blankets, 
two lamps, anel with its complement of three men, can 
travel at the rate of thirty-five miles an-hour over a 
good, common co~ntry road. 

'The gun is of a Colt's automatic rapid-firing pat
tern, using smokele~s powder, firing 480 shots in a 
minute, having a ran~e of a full ha)f circle right and 
left, and can kill a man at a distance of 2,000 yards. It 
is sajd that this gun can be used to deploy, and can 
keep in com pany with infantry on bicycles, thus becom
ing a very effective arm of the service. 

Whenever a number of mighty, big guns and a 
'horde of little rapid-firing shooting' irons have been 
collected, and' arranged in position for killing, then 
comes the "tug of ~ar," and almost instantly the whole 
world is notified that a great battle has been fonght, a 
tremenderous'slaugter has taken place, that the dead 
and wounded strewed the fields, the enemy~was routed 
and fied, the viGtors have taken forty cannon, a thou
sand stand of arms and a number of prisoners.' No 
matter which side has k.illed the greatest number, a 
great rejoicing goes up from the Dation that was victo
rious,and aglorificat.ion takes placearnongthe populace. 

Here and thereamong them . perchance a father, a 
mother, a wife, a sister or brother were anxious to learn 
the fate of a son, a husband or brother, still trying to 
comfort themselves with the thought that ifslain, they 
died fighting gallantly as a brave soldier.' . Cold eom
fort, we would say ~ 

Here is about the size of the whole business of war: 
" Dead to the acclamations, 

Dead"w;ben the fight was done! 
The pedalstals of nations 

Rest on the ground they won. 

Their valor ours for buying? 
The price we blush to own, 

Their recompense for 

I . f South Pole Expedition Return. discourse embodying the general princip es 0 ea9se. \Vhen Jesus beard these thing· s be 
. h d t H t d' to Caper We are advised that the steamer, Southern Cross, ng t con uc . e ep. ere In - marvelled at him, etc. Jesus was surprised 

naum. The great-sermon·wasdelivered·,.as, at the faith of this 'Gentile, and remarks upon reached NewZeaiand on April 1. This So.uthPole' ,ex-
-....... we have noticed, not far from Capemaum. it to the bystanders. In the parallel passage pedition was fitted out by Sir .George Newnes, of·· Lon-

2. A certain centurion's servant. We Matthew gives. Jesus' wotdsin· regard to don, Eng., and sailed in 1898. We called attention to 
m· a'y thl·n~ o' fthis man as a trusted friend, al- many Gentiles showing themselves true chil- . t th t' f·t fitt. 

drenof Abraham, and many Jews showing this expidition intbe RECORDER a e lme 0 ISing. 
though' he is here referred to. by the Greek themselves unworthy of the inh~ritance of . out. It will be remembered tha't it left Hobart in Tas-
word often translated slave. Was sick. eternal life. mania, on Dec. 19,1ts98, and reached Adair, Victoria, 
Matthew tells us that he-w'as"a paralytic. 10 .. And they that were sent. Evident- . . • I ft 

- I' th fi· d t· d· . 6 F d Land, the ·Jastof . Fe, bruary, 1899. Here thesl.lIp •. e " Be. ady to die. Thee application to Jesus is Y e' nen s men lOne.' lD verse ... ' oun 
'.. the_servant whole t4at hlJ,d .been sick. them to pursue their researches and. returned home •. ·It 

made in time of extremest need. . H' e was not 'recoven'ng,1 'but well. Jesus was' '. th . ... I 
was arr. anged to have the ship meet: . el,ll,pg'l.f,lnear y 3. And when be heard of Jesus. That abundantly able to do ev~n a~ .the ceJ1turion . . 

. is. of his wonderfulabiHty to heal, and his believed that he .coulddo. in ·t~eS.outhernsummer of lQOO~Hen:ce theY:reached 

t. 
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advertising .~cbeme for. the Topeka.Capital. 
Someeyen . ~tooped so. low8s to publ.sh·· 
counter-irritants i~ the form of. infidel arti .. , '" 
cles, scoffing at the church, the Bible and· the 
Christian faith, and all else ,that is consid. 
e! ed by the better classes as sacred, divine 
arid' eternal. One of them purloined· the name 
of " Lay Sermqns," for it's ridiculous articles, . 
which, notwithstanding the name, are a. re
proacb to the Amerimln press; and DOt worthy 
of a place in any respe~table home or among 
the young people of any class. . 
. On the other hand, many are highlypleased 

attbe degree of succes~ reached by the paper, . 
under such great disadvantages, and· ~ould 

..... be ~lad if it could be continued as a perma
nent enterprise. But, think of it as we may, 
Mr. Shetdon' has proven that, a great per
centage of the better Chl,RSeS of the readers of 

B
· " the land have a taste and a desire for some-. A K ~ thing purer and higher in tone than the 

." . I' G average American daily affords. Possibly. 
no great advantage has been g-ained by the W.A "''''D Sheldon Editio.n; ofJtse1f;.as_sQro_e.J~Ql)t~Jld; 

. r~1rW.c"-E"I\.:-----.--.,~~",-.~,.--,,,-., _,_". "yet, all right-miDd~ ga::.:~~;;~~~ ::~~~~ '" 

"t,. has been struck, an influ'ence" pfit in. motion, 
• and a thought suggested, that will, in due 

.~ ~40' I' utel~' ftu"e time, demand that which is higher, purer and 
"P~. r~ .. ~ more elevating in the character ot the news

papers that enter the ho.mes of th(lland to 

hot Makes ligh t, flaky, delicious 
biscuits, rolls, muffins and 
Makes hot bread' wholesome. 

crusts. 
These 

are .. q uali ties. peculiar to it ·alo nee 

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior 
to all others.-C. GORJU, late ell&/, Delmonico's. 

. "'.h_~ 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

~--." 

Cape TQwn, New Zeland, thelstinst., on their nuulber exceeding a million and a quarter 
return home. Of the ten men of the .party all copies. 'l'be" Sheldon edition" Qf the To
returned but Mr. Hansen, the Zoologist, who. pek8 Capit8~ reached nea,rly four hundred 
died on the return voyage. thousand copies .. 

Of course it is to.o early to' get infQrmatiQn Ma.ny were disappointed .in the paper. No 
in detail. Weunderstand, however, thatt,heir doubt they had outlined, in their minds, a 
explorations have been quite successful. They plan for him to follow, but he followed his 
report to have located the magnetic pole. We own, which, to them', was not so good. Some 
shall have to content ourselves with present thought his censorship on certain lines, such 
information until they arrive at home and as crimes and oth.er black social spots, wa,s 
make a full report. This must of CQurse be too severe. The wealthy taxpayers, who pay 
exceedingly interesting, as these ten . men taxes on but a·small fraction of their prop-

lead the thinking of its people,' and to aid in 
molding the lives and chara~ter of the youth 
who. hold in their keeping the weal or woe of 
the nation and of all we hold dear. 

GEO, "' •. HILLS. 

MARCH 29, 1~00. 

Special Notices. 
WANTED. 

Copy of the Minutes of the S. D. B. Publishing 8o('iety 
for 1864, fofthej>url50se of completing a bound volume. 

RECORDER OI<'FICE. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Sab

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & 80n,at Milton Junction. Wis. 

ItirSABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the borne of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W.Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. _All are cordially invited. <t:O' '.' 

atirTHE Seventh-day Baptist C~ of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev.' M. B. Kelly, 545t, 
Monroe Ave . 

. formed the-first party that ever penetrated ert.' .. , and those who lease their building's for . I ' t I h· kAt· t .J I6rSEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are beld, regular.: 
In ana 0 exp ore t lsun nown .ntar IC par impure and questionable purposes,especially, I of our wQrld. We shall anxiously await· y, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
further news. .. thiilk his paper a failure. But all unpreju- residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 ·Monroe Avenue, 

diced people, acquainted with him a~d his conducted by' Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4 

FROM THE LAND OF SUNFLOWERS. paper, think him ~horoughly sincere in his Sycamore Street. All Sabbath~keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-

Avery" unassuming, plain-appearing Con- statements and effort. vices. 
---i-----------:~!B'efZa-t:lHll-aI.-rrl-ln-18t~el!--el~·j ;Ol}e-'ll ~(k--l\.~a[lSas,js,~ --Many-peo.ple-spend--'illJl.ch_.Jll.J.,hejr- liY...es... ----'----

perhaps, the most thoroug".ly-discussed and in riding "hobbies," regardless of· saddle ·1tir1.'HE>Seventh~day Baptist church of Rew York City' 
holds .services 'at the Judson Memorial Churcb,Wash-

severely-critic~sed map' of "the da,y, and his galls, or the dust they throw in their f~llow- ington Square -South and Thompson' Street. The 
recentUhristain daily is the most extensively travelers' faces, and as Mr. Sheldon did not, Sabbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. Tbe preaching 
commented upon of any pa.per in t-heworld~ even once, mount their scrawny little hobby, service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
although its existence was of 'but aix d·ays'. of course' his paper went . flat. The scramb- the city are cordially invited to attend these Services. 

duration. Charles M~ Sheldon~ author of "In ling trickster, who wants office, and will· u~e GEO. B. SHAW, PSBtor, . 
His Steps," is a very original thinker and an anyineans, in order that, by hook or by 1279 Union AveQue. 
extensive writer, as is welLknown. He does crook, or any ~ ~other process,ne maybe IlfirTHE Seventli-day Baptist Church of Homellsville, 
not a,.ppear to strivefor.notoriety, yet. he has e~abled to gain the nibble at the"publiccrib, N. Y., holds regular seryi~eB in the lecture room of the 
touched' a chord in the bear~s Qf religiously- looks cross-eyed at1tfr.Sheldon's way, and Bapti~ church, comer of Church ~d ~nesee~ streets,. a,t 

~Dclined , r~a.der8 :tbat ,. bl;i8 broD~b t his ",:~t- says: ,. "Maybe be can p,reacb. but becau',t ;:;..!in!:!!::::!:!!:!':':. = 
logs.lind ·hlmsellJoto great prpmloence. .' In run 8i paper, for. he don t .und~rstand poh- . Sabbath-keeperS· remaining in the city over the Sabbatb •. 

. His Steps" has Ii ad the greatest sale of any tics." ." '.' .. . ' . 
book in .existence, "exceptiog the Bible,. its . ~aDynewspa~rs look upon it .&8 8ishrewd 

; .'" _" .. -..... '.: -. ( ";.I' . '. . 
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J1-' iRa blessed t:hiD~ t~have· 
fellow-trn.velers to the New Jeru
safem., If you ca.nnot find any, 
you .must· make them.; for none 
can travel that road alone.
John "lVes]ey';' ' 

. HEALTH for ten' cents. Gascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act. naturally, 

_; .. _ ... ,.,,~, _.~. __ .. _d~stroy microbes. cure headache, bilious-
------ ness and con.'~tipation .. All druggists. 

--' -0:---:--' 

BOOKR are preservedsou1s: if 
sweet and whoiesOlne, but pickled 
souls, if acddand pessimistic.
RfJv.:NeweJ/ Dwight Hillis. 

·TH~. best way t<:l,hearcrossesis 
to cdnsecrate' them all in tlie 
silence· of God.-FJetcber. 

'1'0 THE DEAF.-A rich lady. curid of her 
Deahlp.Stl and Noises in the Head by Dr. Nichol
son's Artificial Ear DrUIDS. gave 510,000 to his 
Institute, so that deafpe pIc .unable to procure 
t.he Ear Drums may ha.ve th('m free. Address No. 
6874 B, The Nicholson Institute, 780, Eighth A ve
nue, New York. 

THE world ca n never feed the 
soul of a· man .. who has once 
known Christ.-D. L~~}:!f?od.V. 

EVERY BUSINESS M-AN 
Needs a Fountain Pen, 

." 

AND IT' SHOTTLD HE ONEWHwn DOES 

No'!' IRRIGATE. .. 
THE PERRY FOUNT,A.IN·· 

Is Gual·an~eed to' GIVE -SATISFACTION. 
. i·'· . '., .' . 

Liberal terms to Dealers and Agents. 
, I' 

Catale;;g for a Postal •.. 

. PE~R¥ PEN COMPANY; 
Box R, MILTON, WIS. 

'S,alem 
College. • • 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
. miles west of Clarksburg. on' the B. &; O. ny. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools. anil its graduates stand among the 
f6remostteachers of the state. SUPERIOR' 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevaiL Three College 
Courses. besides the Regular State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses. No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all personal attention 

b,:.~:"c·;··.·":··".c·., .. ":;·:.,:·;;;c::·.:":",:.:·':":,,,:'.·,,,:·:1f·r"';~:"'1,: .. :·dK!::·~"':""_':":·:-"·:':-'U"····""'""" .... ·'-'''-.. ··::~~;:';, ...... o~,·,~:.,..· . .,.:·:~:·:··I:;;;:needed,·froni··thc'instructors;:· .. ::Expenses::a;··marvel·::·· 

."_.:......"_.~" ... ____ ._. __ .I" .. ,,i.n •• c.h_.e __ a.p.:n._e_s.s._'l'wo thousand v()lull}e",in Library. 
to students, and plenty of apparatus with 

RIGHT wrongs no one.-Anto
ine Godeau. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Tbousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property. will . 
reach.'a Million Dollars by that t.ime. 
To aid in securing this rPBult, a One Hun
dredThousand Dollar Centelm1~1 Fund 
is already started. It is it popular sub
Rcription to be made up of many' small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the inter.est used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed. by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sit.v, cert.ifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. The names of sub
scribers .are published in this column 
from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Alh'ed University should have his 
name appear as a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
.permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $lOO.OOO 00 

Mrs. M. V. B. Scull, Atlantic City, N. J. 
Mrs. M. B. Greene. Alfred, N. Y. 
James Franl'iR (hamplin, Alfred, N. Y. 
David D. Randoll)I), .. 
Training ClasR 1899-1900, Alfred Academ~'. 
C. R. Hayes, WellE!vllle, N. Y. 
Carl L. Henjamin, Hichburg, N.·Y. 
Harry C. Greene, Chicago Heights, Ill. 
Mrs. H. W. Maxson, Al:lhaway, R. 1. 

-----'--
Am01m1 nf'POf\fJ to ('omplf>te fund .......... 99.t>20 50 

~----.--.--._~~~-.-I 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

, . COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
An~e HIldlnr a Iketah and dMel'lDtlon may 

qulckl,. iYIOertaln our oplnlon free whether an 
innntlOD II probabl, DliteDtable. Communlca
tlonlllltrlctlr confldentfal. Handbook on Patenta 
Hnt frea. Oldest BlEenOJ' for IeCIIrlnll'JNltentel. 

P&t$ItI taken tbrougb ·Mllnn "'. co. nee " 
~~ wltbout CboR! In the 

,SdtltlflC IIl1trltal. 
A.II.dIoIIIel,.tJlnllti'ated week)f. J,Anretlt elr-

. aalaUon of any leientUlo jounuiL. Terms, t3 a 

,.ftOi;::"~ 
. \ 

. no ~xtra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE :§iTATES are represented among the 
stUdent body. 

SPRING TER~[ OPENS ~IARCH 20. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue ~to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton C,ollege. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY,' 
JAN. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Tl1.esday, 
March 21. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studjes, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into t.hree courses: . 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and Englisb. 

Very thorough work is done in the dif· 
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and JJhina 
Painting and Crayon Drawing._ 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance B,t the Col
lege. 

For further information~ address 

REV. W. C. W,.JJ:ITFORD, D. D., President, 
)Iilton. Rock County, Wis. 

EUGENE ,Given Free 
FIELD·'S 
POEMS 

to each person Interes
ted In subscribing to 
the Eugene Field Mon
ument Souveuir Fund. 
SubRctibe any amount 

BOOK 
tIe to thhi daint-
Ily artistic volume' 

.. Field Flowers" . , 

(cloth bound, 8xl1),a8-
a certificate of sUb-

THE Book of the scription to fund. Book 
century. Hand- contains a selection of 
'somely Il1ustrat- Field'l:l beHt ~nd Il\ost 
ed by th irty- representative works 
twoof.theWorld's and iis ready for de-
Greatest Artiste. livery, 

But tor the noble contribution of the world's 
greatest artists thi8 book could not have 
been manufacturefl for If'SS than $7.00. 

The fund creatt>d Is divided eq1Jal1y between 
the family of the late Eugene F:eldand the 
Fund for tlie buUdlng of a monume1Jt to the 
memory of the beloved poet o' childhood. 
Addres8 .. 
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir fund; 

180'1I(onroe Street, Chicago, Ill. " 

n (Also. at Book Stores.) . 
wtshto" . enclose 10 cents. 

all .. 

Published weekly.uiuierthe auspices or the Sab-
~R.th-8Chool Boar~ at .... ' .. 

; . . ~'-BJm.NBw YORl[. 
;'" ITBRK8. ,,/ 

. 'I 
· Single copies per year ... ; ......... ~ ..... t .. • .............. , 60 . 

Ten copies'or upwa.rds, per copy ... ; .... :,.......... ~ . 

Aurm:L:!:-:'~:~II~L.A.RT ••. " 
. THEOLOGICAL .EMINARY 

-··For catalogue and information, address 
, Bev. Boothe Colwe~avt8, rho n., Pre •• 

c,.oRRE8PONDENOJI:. 
Communications relating to busfnes88bould be 

a(ldr~ssed to E . .s. BlIss, Buslnel!ls Manager. ,' ... 
· Commlinications:-relatlng·to literary matter 
· 8hould be 'addressed '. to Laura A •. Randolph. 

: ALFRED ~CADEMY. 
PIiEPA"ATI~NirOR COLLEGE • 

. 'TEACHERS'· TRAININ.G CUS •• 
. Bev~EarlP;Salmden. A ••• ,·Prln.· 

.)" .,..., . 

'. Editor~ . 
. -:-;-. --'-. -...,.. --'-<,_..:... .. --'---,.--'---'----'-;---'--'- .. ' .' _ S EVE~T~-D~Y .BA&~'i .. ED<UCATION .. ~O-

DE BOODSCHAPPER~ . E .. M.ToMLIBSON, President. Alfred,N. Y. 
. . w. L: B~D1o][, Cori'e8ponding Secretary, 

.: A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTBLYIB THill Independence, N. Y. 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 

. N. Y' •. , . '. '., 
. Subscrivtlon prlce ............ ~;.;.·.~ ••. ;.75·Centeperyear.. A.. ·B. KBNYON •. TreaellreJ:' AHred,N. Y. 

.Regwar quarterly meetlngs. UI. . FebMlary, Ma7~ 
August, and' Novt>mber. at the call .,. thepres-, 
Idp.nt.. . 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland.' 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MessenKElr) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. 'and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In .this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
,I 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTiONS. 

W ,W. COON,·D. D. S., 

• DENTI8T~ 

01llee H01l1'8.-9 A •. M. to 12 Y.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE'ALFRED'SUN, . . 
. Published at Alfred. Allegany County. N. Y 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

,1 ·00 per year. . 
. .......... Address SUN PUBLISHING AS8()(JIATION. 

Troy, N. Y. 
. . 

JENNIE V. MAIN. Brunswick Road, Troy. 
N. Y.,solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
Marks. Plain, with tasliel. five cents; C. E. 

shield, with motto, ten,cents. Agents wanted. 

Inadvance ... ~ ............................... ~'2 00 
... . . .... . WlU-·be·chargedOO·· .. ··:,' .. · .. ··;;·· .... · .... ··· .. 

cents additional, on account of postage. ·-:=-~=---J.~RAiiRiBiruHh=W:HiPi;r:jE;~======
""No"paper discontinued uutliarrearagee are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher • 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted for 
15cents an Inch for the first Insertion;· subsequent 
InsertiQnsinsuccession, SO cents per inch. Special 
contraCts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl!llnserted at legal rates. 
· Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements pf objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, Ilhould be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Plainfield, N. J. 

Business Dire1l1ory. 
. Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT. WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK. Recording Secretary, Rock

ville. R. I. 
O. U. WmTFORD. Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Westerly, Ri,' 

The regular meetings of the Board of mana 
occur the third Wednesday In January, A il, 
July. and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President. Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Asbaway, R. I. 

AIlSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastt-rn. S44 W. S3d Street, New York City: Ed
",ard E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, ~. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred •. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter. South-Western, Hammond, 
La.. . 

The work of this ·Board Is to· help pastorless 
churche!! in finding .and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed minil:lters among us to find employ-
ment. . . , 

The Board wlll not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but giveit 
when asked. The first three persons named In . 
the Board wl1l be its working force. bei.ng.J~~ 'I, • 

Dear each other. 
The AssoclatIons·l Secretaries \\111 kef'p tbe 

working force of the Board informed in rega.rd to 
the palltorle88 churches and unemployed mlni8~ 
ters in their rel1!pectlve Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can..", 

An the Board. either' 

Adams'Centre, N, Y. 

THE SEVENTH .. ·~DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
;.9PNFER~;NCE. . . 

, Next Beeslon to beheld at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
. . August ~2-21, 1900. -
DR. S.C. MAXSON, Utica.. N. Y.,Presldent. 
REV. L. A. PLATT8,D. D., Ml1ton.WIs.,Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHI'l'FORD,AHred; N;;-Y.,. Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VAR8, Dunellen, N; J; •. Ree. Sec'y. 

Theile oflicel'8. togetlier.wlth A. H. Lewia, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Society. Rev. O. U.Whltford,Cor. ~., 
MIslJlonarySoclety~ andW. L. BUl'dlck,Cor;Sec .• 
Edu('utlon Society, cOl,lstltute thtr'E2t~utlve Coo1-
mlt~ Ofthfl Conference. .. ,.r ....... ".-.,,' 

'. 1 Utica; N. Y. 

COuNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

O.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. y, 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B.SHAW. President. New York. N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer. 1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene. Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell. Hornellsvllle, N. Y.; M.H.VanHorn,. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona. N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke. Garwin. Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell, Ham
mond. La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER. Pre8.. I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., RE,"-. A.H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.·Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN.TH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. . 

J. F; HUBBARD. PreSident, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH,Vice- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TreM., Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield,N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. Trea.surer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Plainfield, N. J., the first Monday of January. 
AlJrH, Julv, and October, at 8 P. M. 

. W. M. STILLMAN, 
COUN8ELOR AT' LAW, 

Supreme Court CommtMloner. etc. 

Chicago, III. 

Y· gUNG ~EQPLE'SBOARD qF THE ~EN 

. ERAL CONFEREN(JE. .. 

M. B. KELLY. President. Chicago. m. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago. 111. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Bee. and Editor ot Young 

People's. MUton, Wis .. 
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